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l 'ear Old Man Holford 
Hello there. Hutrh. Low la all 

the gossip going In dear old Hlco?
1 -ness everyone la atlll able to 
chatter—at leaat I hope ao. Hoy. 
what would I alve to aee Texas 
attain, eapeelally dear old llleo. If 
anyone ever throwa any slurring \ 
remark» toward the old home town 
tell them to abut up (or me.

Holford. who do you have help
ing you out now* I guess you miss 
l-'oray more and more each day 
He la a »well any -you can't beat 
him anywhere. I guess the bual- 
neaH la atlll holdliia up aa good a* 
••ould be expected Hut we have got 
to take It on the chin, becauae we 
have to do the «ante In the aervlre 
Hut we are not complaltiina lie- | 
eaime we are here (or a purpose, 
anil that purpose la for our own 
human welfare

The weather up here la very nice 
and cool. I have been here almost 
two weeka and the temperature Is 
naturally quite a change from that j 
at Miami (leach. When I tell the 
b ' »  here that I went In swim
ming In Klortdn Christmas I»ay. 
th-y Just can’t feature It

1 sure wish I could have seen 
Mutt Price while I was In Florida. | 
and nearly did. hut was called out 
on shipment and was then re
stricted. When a man Is in the 
Army he never knows what to ex
po t next. We are on duty 22 hours 
and 69 minutes a dav: the other 
minute we are standing by for fur
ther orders

Well. Hutch, answer when you 
have a spare minute and tell me 
all the news.

Your old friend.
PiV  H. J. LEACH.
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ON THE NEWS FRONT

The deferred meeting of the 
lib o  Chamhet ot Commette regu
larly scheduled to be held the last 
Tuesday In December, was held at 
the Hesse 11 Hotel on Tuesday even-

Continual War With Russia Cuts 
Deep Into German Labor Forces
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Here Is a pictorial summary af hew the aattow’a farm front fared daring the past yOar. Hew It Is shap
ing ap tee the current, important year when otlU more food for the armed forces, workers, and fighting and 
working Allies Is necessary. Note that farm real estate valeea ere rising slowly. This means—among many 
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I)<ar Herman:
You called ine Hutch twice In 

your letter. That’s all right since 
I see you're now a private first 
claae. Hut 1 have a local under
standing with Aubrey Duzan and a 
few other punks that Cm Mister 
Hutch. So you see I've been pro
moted too. And what you said about 
llie'hours Hi the army almost ap
plies In this newspaper racket too. 
We take a lot of our meals In 
sandwich form, and haven't been 
at home enough of late to know 
which direction It Is. Talk about 
taking It on the chin—It seems to 
me like we take It everywhere If 
you know what I mean. Hut I'm pot 
kicking, either. At least I can quit - 
:6 I don't like it. can't 1?

Iiy this time your wife probably 
has arrived. She left here suddenly 
last week headed that direction 
I m sending you a paper this week 
but as a special favor I want to 
a*k you not to let Mvrt ace It. She 
made me about half mad one night 
over at Cecil Seg list's confection
ery when some good subscriber 
a.is bragging almut the paper and 
telling how good It looked when a 
p-taon was away from home. 
"Heck.” M.vrt piped up, “ I never 
have been far enough away from 
home that the old rag looked good 
to me." Let's see what she thinks 
about It now.

Just a while ago I was thinking 
about what a good nelghlmr you 
used to be. Remember when lots 
of times we would be working at 
nlcllt and you would bring over a 
i up of hot Java for each of the 
for e? Well, I don't guess neigh 
:«>r* have gone to the dogs maybe 
it - Just because coffee Is getting 
b tie a scarce commodity. Really. 
»• do miss you popp'ng in every 
n ov In then to Inquire how we're 
getting along.

I won't let Rollne know what you 
said about him. for it might go to 
ht« head. He seems to have some 
kind o f a new racket, for while he 
s.i- up on furlough front Waco 
Filing Field this week I caught 
him In a deep study wearing out 
a pencil and using up paper trying 
t<> Igure his income tax. And all 
the time I thought that was one 
thing you boys In the service didn't 
haie to worry about.

Herman, you and I must have 
ready missed something by not 
going to the firemen's banquet last 
Frl Igy night. Of course you were 
too tar away, and 1 was tied up 
wltli a Job of printing. The other 
boy» and thetr guests got a break 
thi> year, didn't they? 1 hear that 
aim e neither of us attended, there 
w* enough grub to go around.

The flrehoys are up to their old 
trii ka -saving the lot. This after
noon they put out a perfectly nice 
grass fire that, had they turned 
their heads or gone In the wrong 
direction like they did one time 
tin m g  Fire Prevention Week, 
might have cleared the landscape 
of in eyesore that has been get
ting on iny nervea. Or at leaat It 
umm! to when I got around more

You aren't missing too much In 
ihe »ervlc# atallon business now. 
Herman, unless you like to lick 
nt.iii'P» and crawl around looking 
st lira#. And the cafe buslneaa Is 
not ao hot. with coffee and sugar 
ond bacon rationed, and the liens 
not laying. Bo you might aa well 
he tiler# aa down here counting 
customers for the government and 
(filing them you haven*t got Pokes

Most everybody Is getting along , 
,11 right. I guess. Hlco people are | 
Interested In local boys all oyer the 
world. We rojoice with them 111 i 
their sncreate», are Interested In 
their affairs and advancement, and 
¡¡r etc with their families when 
M. of our number of valiant tons 

0*1« a sideswipe In Ibis business

Firemen Meet 
To Elect Officers 
For Present Year

Monday night's meet ing of the 
members of the Hlco Volunteer 
Fire Department was the time set 
for annual election of officers, and 
the following are reported to have 
lieen selected to fill the places men
tioned:

Chief, onto L. Davis.
First Assistant Chief, Sherman 

Roberson.
Second Assistant Chief. J. W. 

Leet It
Secretary - Treasurer, (ieorge 

Griffltts.
H. N. Wolfe was elected to serve 

aa trustee for a term of three years, 
and the entertainment committee 
was named to consist of Rev. Ralph 
E. Perkins as chairmau, Morse 
Ross, and H. K O'Neal.

Two new members. Dub Wren 
and Hill McCilothllu. were ac
cepted Into the company, making 
the membership 100 per cent for 
the first time in several years. 
Twenty-four la the normal quota 
of membership, and with this goal 
achieved the members of the or
ganization are looking forward to 
u successful year In all respects.

At the time of the meeting Mon
day the members were still recall
ing memories of th- annual fire
men's banquet, held the previous 
Friday night at the home econom
ic» cottage of Hlco High School 
At this affair, which has come to 
he looked upon as one of tile high
lights of the social season, an ex
cellent meal was prepared and 
served by students of the home 
economics department of the high 
school, under the supervision of 
Mrs Boyd Green wav I’ulque dec
orations were featured throughout 
the reception and dining rooms, 
and a special program carried out 
by Mrs Ralph E Perkins, a group 
of high school girls, and others 
was enjoyed by everyone present. 
Including several guests. H X 
Wolfe, retiring president of the 
organization, made a talk, us did 
several others among the mem
bers and guests.

Memorial •Services I 
For L t  I)an Holladay, 
“Missing In Action”

Earl Huddleston 
Addresses Citizens 
As Representative

Earl Huddleston. aapreaentative 
of the 9!lh Dlstrtrt. Wrote Jan 11 
from Ills home at Ogla*t>y that he 
was leaving for Austin to tie pres 
rnt for the opening Jan 12 of the 
regular session of the Mth Legis
lature.

Th * will tie the fifth seasiou III 
which I have worked. Huddles
ton added "However I realize thin 
Is probably the moat critical time 
In the history of our at»’ ,- All that 
we have aa a free people la at 
stake. Our boys and men tn service 
are doing a fine Job del'uding our 
country The citizens he •• at home 
likewise are doing theL part so I 
shall do my beat lo^R ve you at 
this time

“ 1 Invite the cooperation of ev
ery person In the district. I want 
each of you to feel free to confer 
with me and make suggestions ut 
any time I assure you that I will 
give careful thought to your sug 
Vest Ion* and serve you every way 
possible."

Plan Organization 
Of Adult Typing 
Class Next Monday

Adults interested In attending 
typing classes at the high school 
will meat at the school building 
next Monday afternoon at 4:00 
o'clock for discussion of plans fur 
conducting such a class, according 
to announcement Thursday from 
I. L. Lasater. acting superintend
ent He said he was sure the class 
could be arranged for If there Is 
sufficient interest. He will lie glad 
to discuss the matter with those 
who contact hint In the meantime

laisuter also said that the typing 
departtuent was In need of another 
typewriter, since a representative 
of the Government picked up two 
machines there recently In line 
with the program to requisition 
them for use In the armed services 
Anyone having an eligible machine 
which may he leased or bought Is 
requested to get In touch with Ihe 
superintendent.

you fellows are trying to help wind 
up so you can come home and go 
about your business among your 
friends as usual

Take care of yourself and don't 
ever forget the nice things jrou 
said about the old home town 

Your friend,
H L II

P. H : After thinking tt over, you 
may let Dopey read the paper If 
you want to.

INT LI ITT. DAN HOLLA II A Y

Memorial services have been un
announced to he held at tile First 
Haptlst Church in Hlco Hits after
noon (Friday, Jan. 15) at 3 o'clock 
for First Lieutenant Dan Holladay, 
reported missing In action in the 
Northwest Africa areu since Dec. 
31. The Information came In u 
telegram from the adjutant gen
eral. acting for the secretary of 
war. which was received by the 
family here Tuesday afternoon.

Lt. Holladay, born In Hlco March 
26, 1*)19 to George Roddle Holla
day and Augusta Oleavcke Holla
day. was graduated from Hlco 
High School lu 193)<. later attend
ing Howard Payne College at 
Hrownwood. In high school he was 
Senior class president, football 
captain, and District F F. A pres
ident. He also played football in 
college He was popular umong his 
associates and hud a winning per
sonality. alwuys meeting Ills many 
friends with a smile He heeuiue a 
member of the liicul Haptlst church 
at the age of 12 years. Ills mother 
died in 1931 His father, two sis
ters. Mrs Vernon Jenkins and 
Miss Dorothea Holladay. and a 
brother. George K.. live here. An
other brother, Rev. Otis Holladay. 
of Wheeler. Texas. Is expected 
here for the memorial services

The local lad. upon entering the 
service, received training as an sir 
cadet at Hsmet and Mather Melds 
In California, receiving his com
mission as acond lieutenant at the 
latter place on Dec 12 1941. Short
ly after that he came home on a 
furlough, his last visit here, and 
then saw service on Isith the (List 
Coast and the West Coast and In 
Oklahoma twforc training at Sa
vannah Air Have as a bombardier 
There he was picked as a squad
ron leader • and volunteered for 
foreign service He was then sent 
to England, where he became a first 
lieutenant, and later went with 
the American forces to the battlo 
area In Northwest Africa

Lt. Holladay wrote many Inter
esting letters home shout what he 
was allowed to tell of his service, 
and about the sights he ws* • * « )«*

Stringer to Serve As 
Chairman of Izocal 
Salvage Committee

Lewis C, Huff of Dallas, associ
ate executive secretary of the 
State Salvage Committee and work 
Ing under Governor Cuke Steven - 
sou's direction, was in Hlco Thurs
day afternoon conferring with 
Mayor J. C. Harrow about the ap 
polutment of a local -Ivage com 
llilttee

Following the coni' renew Mr. 
Huff announced the >p|iointment 
and acceptance of George Stringer 
as chairman of th- committee 
Other members will t>< announced 
within u few day* Mr Huff -uld

He also raid announcements 
would follow about the salvaging 
of scrap metals, rubber, silk and 
nylon hosiery, household fats and 
greases, and tin ram

p i e

g o d

By Mary I" ,Iay
T a y l o r

"Silence Is golden," we 
Nave been told ever so 
often, but It was net golden 
tn nt lens! one cnee. Be
cause n certain man kept 
at lent for fifteen years, 
Mark Grant spent nil tkese 
ydnra In prison —  (or a 
crime ke did not commit t

Bn« a little jade god Hut 
kad n a attod on a table for 
years provided a cine that 

the door to happl- 
1er Mark—and Pam

ela Rodney. Read tkia ab- 
serial—

(Continued on Page t ) I
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Marshall mail th. first report and 
the committee withdrew fur a filial
conference of revision The Haul 

I report of the committee was a*
: follows
i For president: Floyd \V Thrash 
I and It H Jackson.
I For vice president: Ralph E.
Perkins and J X Russell

For secretary: E II Persons.
For treasurer: K II Raudals Jr. 
For the hoard of directors 1 L 

I.sealer. Wehti Me Ever, H N.
Wolf« s \\ Bverett B L Ben 
man M E Wallrop. C »  McVooly 
Morse Ross. Marvin Marshall. It L 

! Holford and Max Hoffman.
The ballot, were distributed and 

: the vote taken with the foll'iwtug 
I elections resulting

President Floyd W Thrash 
Vlce-pr>-*4 l«n t: Ralph K Per

kins
8e< retary: E II Persons 
Treasurer: E II Raudals Jr. 
Hoard of directors I. L Lasater, 

Webb McKvar, II N. Wolfe. Max 
Huffman. K I. Holford Marvin 

| Marshall, and Morse Ros*.
On motion of Max lloftuian and 

a second by Morse Ros* the laity 
1 voted to transfer the Trades Day 
I (uud and the Community Chest 
i fund to the general fund

On motion of Max Hoffman and 
, second by It N. Wolfe It was fur- 
j tiler wiled to mukr the purchase 
; ot two 4lnn.no War Hoods. Series 
' F.

J. N Russell reported progress 
on getting a bus route to Fon 
Worth ovei the new Chalk Moun- 

' tain Highway
(» l ie  Davis was Introduced a* a 

j new member of the hod) .
On motion the Imdy gave r.slng 

voles of thanks and appreciation 
to K H Persons and Floyd W 
Thrash for work tn thetr respect- 

. Ive offices during the past year.
Wehh M< Ever announced a pout 

try school soon to be held and In- 
I vlted those Interested to. come 
, Further announcements to appear 
I in the local press

T D. Craddock, county agent.
, was Introduced hy Wehh M< Ever 
and he made a talk on "Feed and 

) Food In the War Program " !!*•
j stressed the fact that the govern
ment Is (ailing for Increases In 
the prodiK t .on of manv iltal food«

| for the war program Meef rattle, 
hogs poultry, dairy produrts. and 
peanuts were listed among such 

I products and Mr Craddock stated 
I that these were specially adapted 
I tn thl* territory Proper feeding 
and control of diseases of cattle 
could make up a great part of the 
required Increase Mi Craddock 
stated At the request of the body 

1 Mr Craddock agreed to help in ar 
ranting general meetings for the 

| farmers and ranchers of this trade 
territory

Due tn various causes few of 
the Invited guests were able to 
attend the meeting this month hut 
we were glad to have the follow 
Ing C. M. Tinkle. Simpson John 
son. E Hradley. D E Eaton and 
H F Hlue Mr Eaton became a 
member of the body Others will 
become members later.

Short speeches were made by 
President Elect Thrash and Secre
tary-Elect Persons

The I mil y voted to adjourn The 
next regular meeting will he held 

I on the last Tuesday tn January.
which will he the 24th dav of Ihe 

| month

I Basketball Games 
Here Tonight With 
Carlton, Hamilton

I L Lasater acting superin- 
■ tendent of Hlco Public Schools, 
i has announced three basketball 
games for tonight (Friday) at the 

: local gymnasium
Starting at T o'clock. Hlco girls 

, will play Carlton girls, followed 
hy a game between Hlco laiys R 
team and Carlton hoys

At about ,«15 the feature game 
of the evening will start, a match 
between the first string llleo hoys 
and a team from the glider base 

j at Hamilton

GIMNS F IR » n i l l M M m
An alarm of the siren al 2 23 

Wednesday afternoon sent Hlco 
firemen to a grass fire near the 
ever on the new highway at the 
site of the old dilapidated resi
dence known as the Pittman place 

The blaze was qulrklv extin
guished and the structure didn't 
burn, firemen said upon reluming 

| from the scene
_____ ___  |

When they start building car*
| again, why not make 'em W ith 
<«ady bent fenders they'll al-1 
ways look like pew ?

Some Interegting and revealing 
facts concerning Nazi Germany's 
labor shortages were noticed re
cently in ■ departmental survey by 
Die League of Nations.

That Germany faces a serious la
bor shortage there is no doubt. As 
many of her man-displacing ma
chines wore out, and were not re
placeable due to blockade and oth
er causes, they had to be replaced 
by manual labor. Blockade has 
also brought about more and more 
use of synthetic processes. This 
too has absorbed a large amount 
of labor

During the first two years of the 
Nazi war many of the soldiers in 
the fighting fronts were released 
for service in factories, transpor
tation. and some necessary "serv
ice" industries Russia's smashing, 
destructive fight ended the fur
loughing of soldiers

When the end of 1941 arrived the 
number of workers in Nazi indus
try amounted to 23 9 million. This 
was one million less than in 1939 
These figures stood then despite the 
greater use of women in industry, 
9 4 million being at work in 1941. 
while there had been only 5 3 mil
lion in 1939

Furthermore, there has been at 
least 2.000.000 foreign workers "im
ported" for service, besides using 
school children over 14 and over
age workers About a million and 
a half war prisoners are being used. 
Their labor quality is doubtful.

Nazi Germany's absorbing of the 
pre-existing male working popula
tion between 18 and 45 has risen 
to more than one-half since the Rus
sian campaign began Today while 
the Russians counterattack, the

number being withdrawn from Ger
man industry grows daily. That 
Germany can stand such a terrible 
industrial weakening remains to ba 
seen The results should be no
ticed during this present year 
when, it is said, many peace feel
ers will be put out by German 
army officers

To ease this drain on its labor 
power, Nazi industrial officials have 
countered in part by cutting civil
ian goods production. Then private 
travel was restricted. Next came 
indirect taxation increases in No
vember, 1941. Clothing rationing 
followed Finally. In April. 1942, 
there was a sharp cut in even es
sential food rations such as bread, 
meat and fats

Soon labor shortages forced more 
Nazi revisions. Standardized prod
ucts increased, administrative ma
chinery was simplified, the Nazi 
economic organization was more 
and more decentralized, and then 

| there was a wave of mergers in 
which administrative staffs were 
cut dowm with more responsibility 
being given to large industrialists.

A year ago this winter when the 
Russians began their first large- 
scale offensive thousands of killed 
and permanently wounded German 
soldiers had to be replaced. The 
aid given by Nazi allies hel|>ed 
some But another drain on indus
trial manpower took place Whether 
more women were placed In Indus
try to take the younger and older 
men there for armed services is not 
Imnmi #

But Russia’s second winter of
fensive has further drawn taut tha 
continually tightening string of man
power in Nazi industry.

Palace Theatre Local Red Cross to
To Cooperate In Reopen Sewing
United Nations Week Rooms This Week

Starting Thursday. January 14 
sixteen thousand theatres In the 
I’nited States Inaugurated a coun
try-wide celebration of t utted N'a 
lions Week This celebration Is 
being sponsored by the War Activ
ities Committee, Motion Picture 
Industry. Theatre* Division

Mr* E 11 Henry, manager of th. 
Palace Theatre In Hlco. acting as 
a unit of the War Activities Com 
mlttee In the Southwest, an
nounced that local citizens will 
have the opportunity to contribute 
Innards the cause of I ’ nlted Na 
tions Week, through collection* 
which will tie made at the theatre 
tn Hlco (luring the week. By con
tributing to I'nlted Nations Week 
you will eliminate individual drives 
for relief funds for each nation In 
the group In other words, when 
you make a contribution to I ’nlted 
X'alinns Week all nation* included 
benefit from It.

The con trl hut ion* will not be 
taken up tn the theatre. Mrs Henry 
said hut there will he a box placed
In the lobby fur those who,'•are to 
contribute

The motion picture theatres of 
Ahiertca alreadi have a thrilling 
record of accomplishment in the 
effort on the home front They 
have done a standout Job In the 
War Bond Drive, In the Salvage 
Campaign and In the showing of 
films to publicize important gov
ernment information and to unite 
us as u great and powerful nation 
at war

Now these theatres are making 
another all out effort Realizing 
that unity the kind of unity that 
does not sag at the sly whisper
ing* of Quislings and defeatists 
and that does not falter when the 
news on the fighting front grows 
grim Is one of the most vital el
ements In the Alliance of the I ’nl- 
t*d Nations they now urge us to 
participate In a week of activities 
to commemorate nn event which 
will Inevitably shape the peace 
to come In a post war world

The theatres of America are 
sponsoring I'nlted Nation* Week 
so that every man. woman and 
child will realize with sharp pride 
that an amazing array of nation* 
have pooled thetr resource* man 
power and armlca for a united 
offenalve against the Axis and are 
today a formidable haatlon of 
power for our ultimate victory.

H i n t  » T i n t  N T  » n s  H O N O R
San Marcos. Jan 13 Another 

honor has been won hy Glenn 
Marshall of Hlco at Ihe Southwest 
Texas Slate Teachers College

Marshall ha* been named for 
the Who'* Who" honor section In 
the Pedagog, college yearbook 
Thla selection was tnade through 
an objective rating on the basis of 
outstanding achievement and ac
tivity on Ihe campus

The picture of Marshall and an 
appropriate write-up will appear 
in the special "Who's Who" see 
lion In the hook which will be 
published In May

Marshall Is the present business 
manager of the Pedagog, a debater, 
and holds active membership In 
four recognized college organiza
tions. ,

Arrangements were worked out 
In a meeting Tuesday afternoon for 
the reopeulng of the local sewing 
rooms, ui cording to a report from 
the members, and plans were laid 
(or tuteuae work on surgical dress
ings to start iu the near tuturo. 
Other needed Items will he han
dled. It la stated, and the officers 
are auxlous to have aa iiiauy work
ers aa possible lake a part lu 
this work.

Present for the meeting thla 
week were Floyd Campbell, county 
Red Crons chairman and Mrs.
Fowler and Mrs. Brand of Hamil
ton. along with a representative 
from national headquarters who 
presented a part of the problems 
before the people In dtai barging 
their obligations In this Import
ant work. Discussion also was had 
of the year's work In the Red 
Cross, with special emphasis about 
the forthcoming campaign for 
funds, announcement of which will 
tie forthcoming later

It has tieen announced that the 
sewing room will open Saturday 
attention of this week at 2 o'clock 
for the purpose of making »lips. 
Other Intormatlnn about the details 
of the work planned may be se
cured from any of the officers or 
members, it Is stated.

Baptists Announce 
Radio Hour Each 
Sunday Morning

Tile Haptlst Radio Hour, pre
sented each Sunday morning at 
7 3<> over WFAA and KRLD out of 
Dallas and Fort Worth, la to he 
the highlight during these next 
three months, according to an
nouncement from the local church. 
All Christian people are Invited to 
listen to these fine sermons, that 
are described as Invaluable to the 
Christian* around the world.

"This ts a courtesy rendered to 
bring a ray of light to an already 
darkened horizon, the announce- 
ment added "Tell your friends, 
and remember the time, hour, and 
station

1538051
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Local Hatchery Is 
Increasing Interest 
In Food Program

Food For Freedom 
Being- Bushed In 
Current I Vo gram
Folders advertising chirk» unit 

poultry service». Including import
ant Information breeding, care and 
feeding of (be bird» from the time 
they are hatched until they are 
ready fur the market or ku into 
production are beillg mailed out 
thin week by Keeney » Hatchery at 
Feed Store This seasonal adver
tising always heavier than usual 
at this time o f the year. Is part of 
the local hatchery s participation 
in the plan helms used in similar 
Institution» In this section and 
throughout the nation to encour
age the raising of more eggs and 
poultry meats tor our fighting 
forces, civilian population and 
for export to our allies

The folders, executed tn the 
News Review job printing depart
ment. consist of eight pages and 
are crowded with information that 
will, he of Interest to poultry ratt
ers After explaining the Import 
ance of the cooperation of each 
ndividual who finds it possible to 

take a part lu this program, the 
folder gives price lists and Infor
mation on how to make more 
money with poultry. Then the mat 
ter of feeding Is discussed in detail

Mrs. Keeney considers teedtug 
one of the most Important Items In 
the raising of poultry Since be
coming local representative of 
Texo Feeds manufactured by the 
Rurrus Feed Mills. Mrs Keeney 
says she has noticed an Increasing 
interest in this line, along with 
which goes a service to customers 
which 1» unexcelled

Practical ways to Increase poul
try production to meet the nation's 
wartime meat needs are offered In 
suggestions by the local Texo feed 
representative I>ut to the urgent 
demand for beef. pork, and mut 
ton for the armed forces, poultry 
raisers have been asked by Secre
tary of Agriculture WUkard to 
raise ;oo iMMi.tMHt extra chicken» thi» 
year and bring them to market 
weighing at least three pounds 
each

Everyone agrees this Is a big 
task »avs Mrs Keenev but. with 
the cooperation of individual poul
try raisers. It can he done U*

| points out that these extra meat 
1 bird» are in addition to the greatly 
I increased egg production also ur- 
| gently needed for the coming 
year.

The loi al Texo dealer makes the 
following suggestions to flock

owners who wished to help in the
war effort by producing more poul
try and eggs:

1. Keep vour brooders busy. 
When the first batch of chicks is 
moved out, get more chick», pref
erably one of the heavy bleeds, 
and raise them for broiler».

Hive all your poultry extra 
care, paying particular attention 
lo sanitation ttitd flock health 

:t Provide plenty of good feed, 
give your birds dean farm grain» 
and Texo specialized feeeds. Feed 
through the summer months, to 
help the pullets develop into early, 
high producing layer» and to get 
your broiler» to market earlier.

4. Put a little extra weight on 
each meat bird before you market 
It.

Carlton
— By —

Mr*. T  C. Thompson 
♦ -------- - ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde LeFevre of 
Fort Worth are here visiting their 
parents. Mr. ind Mrs. Sid Clark 
ami Mr and Mr*. Kdd I.eFevi• 
and other relatives

Mr. and Mis John Henry Clark 
ami children also Mr. and Mrs Al 
fonso Morgan were iu Hrowuwood 
Sunday.

Mrs. Berth., Henderson of Ire
dell is vlsltiiu- her sister. Mis. Kdd 
I.eFerre, and husband

Howell Sou i II f Sherman »petit 
the week end here with his wife 
and childru and also v sited Ills

psrenti. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sow
ell. Mr. and Mrs. Howell Sowell 
■iltd children will move to Austin 
about the first of February.

Mrs. Hubert Stuckey and Mrs. 
Pearl Flshtr, Mrs. Norman Wilson. 
Mrs. Ileth Williamson went to Min
eral Well* Sunday to see Willard 
Williamson off, as he was leaving 
for camp.

Mrs A J. Roberson of New 
Mexico moved last Friday back to 
her home In Carlton.

Charlie Wilhite and son. Brooks, 
were In Fort Worth Sunday

Mrs. J W J, rdan spent the 
week end In Abilene with her 
husband who Is stationed there 

Jeatee Lowery and Mias Wlluta 
Reties of Onlilin were married 
Thursday. Jearee Lowery Is the

son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lowery 
of near Carlton. The bride Isn’t 
so well known In this community. 

Dock Finley and Joe Hush were
business visitor» lu Dublin Mon
day morning.

Mrs. Rena Stidham announces 
the marriage of her sou Pete, to 
Miss Lewis Nunn of San Allgrlo. 
The wedding occurred Friday 
night in San Angelo Sgt. Pete 
Stidham Is located at this time lu 
San Angelo.

It'a common sens.' to be 
thrifty. If you save you are 
thrifty. War Bonds help you 
to save and help to save 
America. Buy your ten per 
cent every pay day.

I

By M ART E. DAGt K
Author of Mater Mary’s Kitchen.
If you find yourself always hurry, 

big and always tired. It’s time tc 
stop and do something about tt. N« 
one else can make a schedule fur 
your day’s activities so you U have 
to work It out by yourself.

As to bemg tired It’s perfectly 
natural to get tired but if you are 
well you should just as naturally 
feel rested, too, if you give your
self a chance

When you're at home alone aC 
day do you eat your lunch’  Are 
you wearing the right kind of shoes 
to work in’  Do you worry over the 
past, present and future and about 
things over which you have no con
trol’  All these are very delimit 
factors that contribute to perpetu
al tiredness.

So eat your lunch sitting down 
and relaxing. Listen to the radio 
or read something that will take 
your mind off of yourself and your 
problems

Be sure your shoes are comfort
able and sturdy A homemaker 
walks many a mile in her own 
house.

Take an afternoon nap. Even 1- 
minutes will rest you. Do you know 
that the researchers have figure?* 
out that if you go at your job hall 
dead from weariness, you’ re pay
ing a 50 per cent tax on every 
hour?

And another thing, you aren’t 
much fun for the family if you are 
everlastingly tired.

Amt now about time. If you aren't 
"quick turned" as your mothers 
phrased tt. you may have to tram 
yourself In this respect. Learn to 
make each move count Avoid harv 
dling things twice or more times.

Are yeu sure you aren’t spending 
too much time on non-essentials’

Do you waste minutes of indeci
sion over purchases and plans’  This 
thing of thinking In circles takes 
toll of both time and energy.

Every homemaker is finding that 
she must make many readjust
ments in her way of living. Little 
or no servic*. few or no deliveries, 
substitutes for this and that tax 
the Ingenuity and efficiency ox 
housewives.

Some women And It helpful tb 
write out a list of things to be done, 
not an tmn-clad schedule as to the 
exact minute when certain tasks 
must be started and finished, but 
reminders of odd jobs that should 
be taken care of.

Market Uata are essential With 
trips to market reduced to an abso
lute minimum, forgotten necessi
ties «mount to acute discomfort. 
The minute you see you're almost 
out ad baking powder, put It on the 
’ 1st and save yourself the time of

ef suppMes tn tke 
yew are apt M

We Feed and Recommend

Burros Pf^l Feeds
"9 t’i  9k //

(COOPERATE ON
“ 1:00D FOR VICT0RY”J

FREE ^
caicx until «tnt!

BY
GOOD FEEDING

W ith  . . .

TEXO
ALL MASH CHICK STARTER

(Math or Pellets)
•  Depend on TEXO to do the 
feeding job — simply, easily, econ- 
omtcally. It is the result of long 
years of enentihc study and actual 
experience by users in what chicks 
need for good nourishment. One 
trial will convince you — because

.».■»■■0.1»... ImSimo UW.II» i l l .  
'»••••» Cws.’A f>.A4T»r» (W*
FREE CUTY u*é*r ~  "It's in the Bag!"

M A K IN G  M ONEY W ITH  PO ULTRY

The first essential in the profitable feeding: o f poultry is to supply a com
plete variety o f needed food elements, in well-balanced form, that the bird 
needs for maximum growth, production and reproduction. Such a ration 
means u careful blending o f various ingredients to secure proper balance 
of protein and carbohydrates, proper variety and proportion o f mineral 
elements, and ample vitamin strength.

Thus, in making money with poultry, the feed you use is o f greatest im
portance. With the great advance o f understanding and application of 
the science of poultry nutrition, it is no longer necessary for you to take 
chances with “guesswork” rations. Now you can safeguard the lives of 
your baby chicks . . .  push them along the road to profitable production . .. 
with proved methods o f feeding that have been checked and re-checked.

In TEXO Poultry Feeds, you get the benefit o f the latest knowledge and 
findings in poultry nutrition. It is our business to be constantly in touch 
with experimental and research works . . . translate them into safe, sure 
ways o f helping you improve your results and profits. New safeguards 
exist today to help you achieve greater profits with your poultry.

Preparing Your 
Pullets For That 
EARLY Production
Thrifty poultry raisers know that 

fall »-«tr« cnakr thr most profit and 
that proper feeding during thr 
summer growing period helps pul
lets get r>-a«ly to lay at 5*  ̂ or <1 
mi nth» ins trail of at I  or 9 
month»

So thry follow through thrir good 
start on TEXO All Mash Chirk 
Startrr with TEXO Growing Mssh 
Mast: or Pellets > to drvrlop max 
mum «Kg Uvtng ability Ma<l<> to 

an • i«< ttna standarj TEXO Grow 
mg Mash Is »litiple rasy and in- 
rxprnalvr to frrd, Simply full 
frrd tt with scratch grains to hrlp 
keep your pullrts growing thr ft 
ily. build big frames and good 
body wright.

Yonr chicks rhangr over lo It 
rradlly no fuss, no bother—and 
you can hr sure you arr doing thr 
right kind of feeding job to build 
early pr»du< tng pullrts thr kind 
that will give you egg» when the 
BRICES ARE HIGHEST in the 
rariy fall

Don t let your pulleta ’rustle 
for themselves " Wc.-d seeds, hugs 
and grass a* their ration mean* 
they'll let you down tn egg 
production later on Following 
through with TEXO Growing Mash 
Is one of the moat profitable in
vestments you can make with 
your pullets
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SAVE THE COUPON
IN EVERY 100 LB BAG OF

TEXO
L A Y I N G  M A S H

OM

L A Y I N G  MASH P E L L E T S

Tend ywwr layers TEXO Laying Mash 
or Laying Mash Pellets, and usa the 
coupons packed in every 100 lb. beg the 

as cash for your 1943 baby chicks. 
Oet this antra “bonus" as wall as halp> 
tag your bans pay big *gg profits

1 Al Wit!
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GET (H R NEW

BABY
CHICK
PRICE LIST

★
Ijtnre Type 

WHITE LEGHORN* 
“Special" Muling» 

Grade “A" Mating»

RHODE ISLAND REDS 
And

BARRED HIM hi* 
“Special" Muling» 

Grade “A" Muling«

< HOSSBHEEDS 
White l-eghnru und 
Rhode Island Red

W RITE
FOR PRICES ON  

STARTED  
PULLETS

KEENEY’S HATCHERY & FEED
" 7 ( 4 i  t f u —îé U f S t o * * "

STORE
HI  C O , TEXAS
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New U&e for Mallet

Only •  few week* Carp. Cili
ar* C. Keltk wma wielding hl« mal
let M city judge ml Midland. Texas. 
Naw be'» putting It ta another urne 
no ana a( the air forre'a “ keep 'em 
flying’* ground crew men at this 
world’s largest bombardier college.

Clairette
— By —

Mro. II. Alexander

Rev Arch Jones of llublili 
preached bare last Sunday with a 
good attendance for both rhurrh 
and Sunday school.

Staff Sgt. Grady Mayfield »pent 
s veral days here last week In the 
I one of his parents. Mr. and Mr» 
Karl Mayfield. Abo, Staff Sgt. 
1 atwretire Mayfield spent two duys 
in the home of his pareuts. Mr. 
snu Mrs. Cleo Mayfield. Both sol
dier« were from Perrin Field. Tex

Florine llareu» of Fort Worth 
risited her parent» here Sunday.

Sanimie D. Martin left last week 
for Bay City, where he 1» employed

Several from here attended con
ference at Alexander Sunday.

Mrs S. O. Durham spent Satur
day ninlit and Sunday in the home 
ot Mr and Mrs Bill Alexander.

Mrs Iva Golightly, Mrs. Bunnie 
Alexander, and Mrs. Henry Hardin 
were in Stephenvllle Saturday on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs I. B Havens and 
daughter, Florlne, visited in the 
home of Hub Alexander and family 
a while Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Vlra. Homer Lee re
ceived word Sunday that their 
duughter. Mr*. Luther Hudgens, 
was III at the Methodist Hospital 
at Foit Worth and had undergone 
an operation for appendicitis. Last 
reports were that she was getting 
along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kdwards vis
ited In Dallas over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Turner and 
family of Alexander und Henry 
Hardin and family were xuests of 
Mrs. Willie Baldwin Sunday.

Gordon
— By —

Reba Nall Perklni
♦ ---------------- ----------— ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Sawyer vis
ited In the Hugh Harris home last 
Sunday night.

Mrs Harrison Holland went to 
the funeral of her brother, a Mr. 
Henderson. In Oklahoma

Las; Tuesday Mr. Homer Lester 
and Mi Harvey West made a busi
ness trip to Clifton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. l ’erklns vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Will Morgan 
Sunday afternoon,

Wanda Y’oehatn spent Sunday 
night with Tressle Perkins.

Ilonier Lester nnd wife visited 
her mother. Mrs. J. C. Hanshew. 
tlhs week.

Millerville
— By -  

('has. W. Oiesecke 
♦  - — — ♦

' Too late for last week I
Yesterday we had sleet, snow, 

and rain. Today (Wednesday) It 1» 
raining a slow rain.

Mr. and Mrs. K 0. Shaffer and 
iluugh'er, Leollu. visited their eon 
und brother. Karl Shaffer, at 
I'nlty

F’vt Chester A. Oiesecke of Waco 
Flying School came In last Friday 
end Tin tied until Sunday evening.

Milton Howerton of Veterans' 
Hospital, Waco, visited his wife 
and »"O  Monday and Tuesday of 
this w-ek.

Mra^,Ben Thornton of Chalk 
Mountain visited his sister-in-law. 
Mrs Jno. A. Thortnon. and fam
ily Son day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Oiesecke 
and daughter. Oneta. of Stephen 
vllle -pent New Year with his 
brother, C. W„ and wife

Eafi Norrod of Camp Hood Is 
working there, visited his family 
Satumay and Sunday.

Hugh Watson of Precinct Four 
unloaded ble gravel machine last 
week. We are promised tome road 
work soon and It won’t he before 
we need It.

E. B Conner left lent Thursday 
for Seymour, where he experts to 
live this year He leased his fsrm 
to Chris Enger for this year We 
hate to loee Mr. aad Mrs. Conner 
but we wish them well.

The Mirror
I'liltlLhed liy Mmlrolt i f 
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FACTS AMI PKVri KKS
We wonder why Hlondte wanted 

to know how to spell Duffau. It 
couldn't have been for a letter to 
a hoy named Herman, could 111

It seems that Don and Mary 
June aren't on the wurputh any i 
more \

Gwendolyn did It aguiti! Did you 
und your boy friend enjoy the mid
night show ?

Donald seems to have dropped 
Wllla Dean and gotten someone 
from Duffau.

Does anyone know If Don will 
ever go hack In the typing room 
any more at the third period? Do 
you. Don?

We wonder whut Cedi Segrlsl 
thought when lie got an order for 
13 hamburgers, seven Dr Peppers, 
and one box of cookies? Ami where 
do you think tney went? <)u u 
picnic with Virginia C.. Billy K 
Lloyd. Patsy. Paul Kenneth. Mary 
Jane It., nnd Mildred It

Advice For H. H S Girls Don't 
play hard to get for when he 
leaves you you'll throw a fit,

Everyone had a swell time ut 
Carolyn's Saturday night with the 
exception of George.

Maynurd was seen with his 
Cluiretle girl friend again Satur
day night. How are you doing. 
Maynard?

Although Billy Jean W. stood up 
Buck Suturday night, they seemed 
to huve a grand time Sunday af
ternoon.

Wonder why Dale It. makes 
eyes at II C. Connally. Now what 
will Weldon say? I)o you know. 
Dale?

rMeet the People .. •”
(Each week In (his space will be presented n picture 
und word put trait of someone whose Hum«* is news.)

* ■
General Clark

• As important us the military strategy by 
which we opened the African "second front”
was the diplomatic strategy which insuicd its 
success. Planned by Robert Murphy, coun
selor of the American embassy at Vichy, it 
was carried out by Mark Wayne Clark who, 
for his secret trip to Algiers, was mai le the 
nation’ s youngest i4ti> lieutenant general 
eHandpicked (like Generals Patton, F.-c den- 
dall and Ryder), General Clark was cn ,sen 
by General Dwight D. Eisenhower as his sec
ond In command in the Afrtcun theater of war, 
where co-ordination Is probubiy the rn >t im
portant military factor.
eThe long, lean West Pointer Is a stern dis
ciplinarian, a veteran of World Wur I. C in- 
missioncd a second lieutenant of infai ry in 
April, 1917, he served in the infantry until 
wounded, then finished the war in the service 
of supply. Promoted through grades to i 1 ncl 
In 1940. he held the rank of major gen* I at 
the time cf h'« pr motion t<> lieutenant r e l i 
erai.

IREDELL ITEMS
by Miss Stell« Jones, Local Correspondent

NEXIOR >EWS
Roy, Mr. Iaisater. we Seniors ure 

really glad to huve you hack, even 
though you were gone only two 
days But we also enjoyed Mrs. 
McKver as u substitute.

Senior Bookkeeping girls are 
getting along nicely on their sup
plementary practices, eh. Mr. lais- 
ater?

This week we are going to In
terview our reporter. Joyce Gan
dy. better known to her friends as 
''Agnes.'' Joyce is 5 ft. 7 In. tall 
and weighs 135 pounds She has 
no favorite food. She has recently 
decided to lose a few pounds so 
she has <|iilt eating for a while. 
Joyce's favorite sport Is basket
ball. und I might add she Is very 
good ut It. Her favorite subject Is 
Bookkeeping. Joyce, drop around 
some time I can always use your 
help. Joyce's hobby Is going on ! 
picnics at Rodgers Hole Wo did 
have a swell time, didn't we? I 
think u certain little boy who has 
been w. iking at Gatesvllle had a 
good time. too. What do you think. 
Joyce? Her boy friend, as we all 
know. Is Raby Bruner, and If you 
didn’t know. well, that's the lucky 
guy. Joyce Is a very sweet girl 
and has those beautiful big hazel 
eves Interviewed by Mary Nell 
Hancock.

J IM fIR  SEWN
This week marks the end of our 

first nrin. In only one more term 
we will he dignified Seniors. We 
are all going to try to work harder 
the last term because we waul to 
be smart, as well as dignified. 
Seniors

We are all proud of our basket
ball hoys because they best Carl
ton nine points last week.

Last «--eek we had six weeks’ 
tests in preparation for our mid
term examinations. But. of course, 
you know we made good grades.

PREACHING AT D IT T A I’
Rev Floyd W. Thrash pastor of 

the HI«o Methodist Church has 
announced that-he will fill the pul
pit at the Duffau Methodist Church 
next Sunday afternoon. Jan. 17. at 
3 o’clock.

Members of this congregation 
have a cordial Invitation, along 
with others who care to attend, the 
local pastor announce»

NOPIIORORE NEWS
The one big Item of news this 

week Is mid-term exams. The 
Sophomores will he ready, as they 
always are We will go around for 
three days with wrinkled fore
heads and studious looks. Then we 
will come iu and take the little 
test». Putti tig aH our grades to
gether, you might get a decent 
grade. Y’es. with the prospect of a 
few mid-terms, it looks like a 
long, hard winter.

If your sleep was disturbed Fri
day night hy what might he railed 
singing. It was Just a hunch of 
Soph hoys and girls They were 
entertaining free of charge a dis
trict one mile square. The song 
was "There's a Star-Spangled Ban
ner Waving Somewhere " The girls 
w-ere hut this Information cannot 
he divulged

Here is a problem In arithmetic. 
If eight people ate seventeen ham
burgers. how many uf them had 
stomach aches?

FRESHMAN NEWS
Boy. Charlcle. there must lie 

something pretty Interesting about 
the park. Tell us the secret, will 
you ?

Hey. Mildred 11. what’s the mat
ter with you and James A better 
known as ''f ’herjy Top"? We see 
him hy himself quite often

Georgia, did you move In Science 
class Jus» to be nesr James L ? 
Better watch out or H. 0. will get 
Jealous

Lloyd »pent Sunday afternoon 
with I’atsy and then took her to 
the show Sunday night. Patsy, you 
didn't Pick a "show horse", did 
you ?

Ralph K Is still on the stag line
lor Is he?l

SORE THROAT - TONSILLITIS!
Your doctor would recommend 

a good Mop and Anathesla-Mop 
will give Instant relief from pain 
Does not blister or Injure throat 
membranes Applicators furnished 
with each bottle Corner Drug 
Store (Adv.—23-lStc)

Arthur Dunlap, who is in the 
frilled States Medical Corps, n a 
stationed at Camp Gttiber. Okie, 
likes fine und has now nut̂ ,e Pfc. 
He is now taking training in a 
hospital He hopes his folks und 
friends l»ack here in good old Ire
dell are well.

Lee Phillips, who Is in an army 
tamp at Mineral Wells, spent Sun
day here.

Mr and Mrs R J Phillips and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mt Aden and baby of 
Dallas visited here this week

Mrs Gene Bedford and her sis 
ter. Miss Aria Lou Fallis. both of 
San Antonio, visited their parents. 
Mr. uni Mrs. Jup Fallis a few 
days the past week.

Mr. und Mrs. (Jordon ami s >n 
and wife of Dallas' spent the past 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs W II 
Loader.

Mr. and Mrs Vernon Gosdtn of 
Orange vlaited relatives and 
friends here from Friday till Wed
nesday.

Mrs Wallace McDonald and two 
cMIdren and Mrs Billy Joe Fouta 
of Dallas spent the week end here 
with relatives.

Mrs. Bryan Bateman and Mrs 
Hilly Joe Fonts of Dallas spent 
Friday In Waco

Last week sure was real winter 
time. Several hogs have been 
butchered.

Paul Patterson, who works for 
Mr Odle at Meridian visited his 
parents Friday night. He was ac
companied hy Mr. and Mrs Odle 
A nice supper was prepared and 
It was highly enjoyed by all. as 
each one did his part In eating. 
Mr. and Mrs Odle have a thriving 
business In Meridian and they are 
fine people. Their visit was en
joyed very much.

Mrs Luther Wellborn accom
panied her son. Wayne and family 
to their home In Ferris. Texas

Mrs Virgil Huckaby and chil
dren of Hillsboro spent the past 
week end here.

Mr. T P. Owens was taken to 
the Stephenvllle Hospital and was 
operated on Wednesday for up 
pendlcltls. lie has been very ill, 
but was some better Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack llarher and 
family of Glen Rose visited her 
father. Mr. Levi Ratliff and wife, 
this week end.

Misses Helen Stephens and 
Peggy June Tidwell were in lilco 
Thursday night.

Mrs W. 11 Loader is visiting 
her children In Dallas Fort Worth 
and Grand Prairie

Mrs .1 It Johnson, who has 
been visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. William Miller, has returned 
to her home in San Antonio.

Pvt nnd Mrs lu>sl;e Stroud of 
Kansas are visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hudson, and 
other relatives.

Albert Pylant of Killeen visited 
here last week with relatives

1 Mr. and Mrs. James Wyche and 
I children of Marfa spent ĥe w eek 
• nd with his parents.

Mrs Minnie Waddell and son of 
' near lilco visited iu the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pylant Sunday 

* Mrs Gilbert Helm and children 
I of Craiiflll's Gap were here Sun- 
I day.

Mr. and Mrs. Beu Shields of 
Dublin spent the week end with 
his sister. Mrs. Bryan, and also 

| visited .di and Mrs. \\ M
Irr

Mr. and Mr» Walter Pylant and 
children of Dallus spent Sunday 
here.

Pvt. Juik Kratlo. who Is stn 
Honed at Hrownwood and his wife 
of Fort Worth spent the week end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Jaehne

Mr and Mrs Caswell visited Mr 
and Mr*. George Hudson of Wal
nut Springs Sunday.

The sad newt came over the 
telephone Friday that Freddy Par- 
rtsli. who has been In camp at 
Cheyenne. Wyoming, had passed 
away, dying of pneumonia The 
body was sent here for Imilal. lie 
Is the son-In law of Mr and Mrs. 
W A Pylant Several friends from 
nearby towns and his p a 'iits  from 

1 Hrownwood visited Francis. his 
| w lie, since the sad Hews cattle. 
The funerul was held Tuesday.

The W M S met Monday after
noon In an Interesting meeting. 
Not so many of the ladles came 
Next Monday afternoon at 2 .to 
a meeting will be held at the par
sonage This will he a pledge pro
gram. All members he sure and 
come All the Methodl-' ladles are 
Invited.

Mr. and Mrs Brvan Bateman 
and haby vacated the Baptist pat 
sonnge und have room- with Mr 
and Mrs. McDonald

Mrs. Myrtle Duncan spent the 
week end In Stephenvllle.

Nl>, Julia Rebecca Wellborn
Mis» Julia Rebecca Carr was 

horn I>ec. 1. 1X5« in Camclco
C unty. Georgia, to Mt and .Mrs. 
Jack Carr, amt departed tills life 
Jan 5. 1943. being s<; years. 1 
month, and 4 days of .ige.

She was married to W. J Well
born in 1X72 in the >t re of Geor
gia To this union 12 < it Idren were 
Ivorli. seven of whom -uvlvc: Joliu 
Wellborn. Brown» ood Asberry 
Wellborn. Hartavllh via ; Mrs 
Lucy Williamson. Rim Mountain. 
AM Ed Wellborn 1 ti w rtl 
Charles Wellborn. I '1 Bur. Ala 
Luther Wellborn ami sirs fa ille  
Adklnson. Iredell.

She was converted t an early 
age. first uniting with the Meth
odist church. At the a. of 17. she 
united with the Missionary Baptist 
church. She was holdtnr member
ship In Hopewell Chun It at Hope- 
well Ala

Mrs Wellborn was good wo-

Just Arrived--
*41 CHEVROLET'S 
’41 PLY  MOUTHS 

’41 FORDS

These are all srood clean cars — just what 
we’ve been looking1 for to show you. along 
with the large stock of other makes and 
models we keep on our floor at all times.

SEE US FOR A USED CAR  
------O r -------

HOW  ABOUT A TRADE?

Geo. Jones Motors
GOOD USED CARS

mun and ilid all tile good she could
never did want to do any harm I 

She lived a devoted Christian life 
to the end When she could she ‘ 
would attend church services.

I knew her for a long time and i 
visited her a great deal. She al
ways seemed to enjoy my visit* I 
and I enjoyed being with her for 
she was good company and treatid | 
everyone ullke which lx u good 
plan.

Before she got feeble she en
joy d the sport of fishing and j  
wi ild g ' regularly and catch nice ] 
flab She got so feeble that sin- ! 
could not live uloue so she wa* i 
taken to the home of her son. Lu
ther. They certainly were good to 
her; she didn't have to want for i 
a thing I can say. for I have been { 
In the home o f  Mr. an,I Mrs. Well- i 
horn and noticed that Ora Well- | 
born, her daughter-in-law. was! 
as good to her us if she had been , 
her own mother. In her lust 111- 
ties* Ora and the others did all 
they c o u l d  for her I told Ora that . 
she would not hare a thing to l 
answer for, for she wan as good | 
to her as sbe could be. The day 
alter she was taken Hi I weul to 
see her. She never did know me 
al all She would tell me she would 
love to move hack to her own home 1 
hut she could not live alone.

She was a devoted wife und »Iso I 
a devoted mother to her children | 
that are left behind who will mis* 
her. and her many friend* will also 
ml*« her She 1a at rest In her 
heavenly home. Her husband pre
ceded her In death Dec. 16. 1929

Beside* her children she I* sur j 
tired hy more thau inn grand- | 
children and great-grandchildren 
She cannot return to us. hut we 
can all go to her. She is gone from 
us. hut Is not forgotten.

The funeral was held Thursday 
afternoon. Jan 7th. at the Baptist 
church, with Mr. Barrow of HIco 
in charge Itev. John Cundieff of- • 
flc.ated. being assisted by Her. j 
Greebon The floral offerings 
were beautiful. Some of her 
grandsons were pallbearers

She was laid to rest hy the side 
of her husband In the Riverside 
Cemetery.

Those from out of town who at
tended the 'funeral were Mr and 
Mrs W B Williamson. Mr. and 
Mrs J. C. Williamson, and Mr. 
Chester Williamson, all of Blue 
Mountain. Ala Mr. and Mrs. Kd 
Wellborn. Mr. and Mrs. None 
Wellborn and daughter. Mr and 
Mrs Elza Bryant and three chil
dren. and Mrs Vella Anselm all 
o f  Fi l l  r Wot l II M l  .Hill M : 
Wayne Wellborn and son. Ferris. 
Texas; Mr. and Mr* .1 T Well
born nnd son. San Antonio; Mr 
John Wellborn. Mr and Mrs At 
thur Mai*r and son. Hrownwood. 
und Mrs Nettle CnmplM-ll. Steph- 
envllle. The relatives and friends i 
have the sympathy of their many l 
friends.

Service Is Our Aim
When Supplying the Needs of Farmers, 

Poultrymen and Stock Raisers

We have remedies designed to give the 
most profits from your efforts in raising
POULTRY, HOGS, CATTLE, SHEEP, 

GOATS, HORSES & MULES

We endeavor to keep a full and complete 
line o f remedies at all times, and can se
cure special products in short order. I f  
you are not sure o f the right remedy to 
use, ask us. W e’ll be glad to assist you.

Or Strayed... But W'e 

Hope Not Stolen —

THREE VACCINATING  NEEDLES  
(One Has Been Returned— Thanks)
T W O .................. DRENCH GUNS
TW O ..............SETS OF FORCEPS

These instruments were purchased for 
the use o f our customers, and when they 
are kept out too long someone else need
ing them is inconvenienced. So whoever 
has any o f the above, PLEASE RETURN 
THEM AT ONCE!

Corner D ru g  Co.
The Rexall Store

M A K I N G  T H E  M O S T  OF  Y O U R  L I G H T I N G

(No. 8 of a Series)

A v o id  S h a r p  C o n t r a s t s  o f  L ig h t
a n d  S h a d o w

Ever notice how it tires tisir eyes to read under a single bright 
light when the rest of the room is in »emi-darkness? The reason is 
that brightness causes the pupils of your eyes to contract while 
darkness causes them to expand. Every time you let your eves stray 
from your brightly-lighted hook to the surrounding shallow area, 
your eyes try to adjust themselves to the change. Eventually this 
causes eyestrain and its accompaniment of fatigue anil nervous 
muscular tension. For maximum eve comfort, you should not only 
have plenty of well-diffused light on your reading or sewing, but 
ample soft light elsewhere throughout the room. Good light, 
evenly distributed, adds to your reading enjoyment and also pro 
tects precious eyesight.

Two Cures for "Spotty" Lighting
I. E. S Better Sight Floor Lamp* 
provide both downward light 
lor reading nr «ewing and up
ward light whnh i* reflect«! 
from the ceiling for general 
room illumination The average 
living room nerds at least tan.

I. E. S. Pin-to-Wall Lamp* pro
vide generout »oft light fnr 
thnae hard-to-light corners and 
ihii-of-the wav nook*.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
B E T T E R  L I G H T  T O N I G H T  ME A N S  B E T T E R  W O R K  T O  MO RROVT

*
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■ b U tmI » »  MTumi-i'lau mattar Mar 1*. 
•M7. at thr piaUiSi'i at Mico. T m »  
» »4 »r  tha Act o t Coograaa of Marth A 
I f f *

■UMCBirrroN m u  sa
•a Mico Trade Territory

On. Year II  »0
Ma Monti» ilk’ Throe Month» »»•
Yalaida HaiaUtea. Bonjua. Krath and Co- 

ai a rich# ('tiuniiaa
a .  T a r  II Ml Sit Month. Sir

Thraa Month» Mia
all arihacripllona payable CASH IN 

ZPVA M 'F . r*ap.r will ha dlaooaUaaad 
rant Uma aaplaaa ____

Anvm TtH ibK ; m a t « *
O U T L A Y  >5r par column lark *ar la- 

.artton Contrae! rata, upon nppllcaUoa.
Natica, of . hur. h antartanim.nu -  Cert 

»  t-nary. of mirti imam i. made, ubl'.unrla.. 
a n k  of thank«, rmndutiom of ra p  r t  
I ad all matter not new. will ha rha’ ad 
-ay at the rwaular ratea 
M INIMI' M rha rye. tic Ada rbaryed » •  t  
a, thoaa ruatumar. rarryiny —«uiar ac- 
»onta  with tha H im  la r ia w _________

hay arronaoua raflm-tmn upon th. *har- 
aw*» a i sny pprauA or firm ip ixtriK f !■ 

mlumn. will be (ladly and promptly
apon railing attention of tha 
il to tha arteria In iiuwMu

D in , Tex- Friday. Jaa. l i .  W A

T t \ t >  1 V n IK  IIOM»>

With the beginnti* of the Vic
tory Tax on all wage«. It la re
ported that some people have re
duced the amount of money they 
were inventing In War Htnida each 
week In order to meet this uew 
levy

It ia Important that anyone who 
has done thin reiouatdei. for. If 
the aovernment doesn't collect the 
amouut of money, both from the 
new tax and from bonds, which It 
expected to collect, the only an
swer will Ire a still lamer tax de
duction or enforced purchase of 
bond*.

It is true that the heavy new 
laxea this year are a real burden 
to some of un who are not receiv
ing an increased Income and 
now prevented by law from 
reiving a raiae in pay. It 
seem sensible for the government 
to revise that regulation In order 
to permit increases In wages If 
they are paid in war bunds

Rut even If such legislation may 
he considered Inter, it would be 
many months before It could be
come an actuality Meanwhile, 
there should be no let-up In our 
purchase of bonds, even If It la 
difficult for us to buy them

Itecause some people are making 
more money during this war peri
od than they ever >1 d Is no reason 
for the rest of us to feel that we 
muat continue to have former lux
uries In the end those who are 
really making a sacrifice to help 
win the war. rather than just ua- 
loadlng excess profits are going 
to get the most satisfaction out of 
having done something worth 
while for their country.

budgets

n u-
would

H I M i i r s  «Il « U t

There are no direct galna we 
can expeci lo get from ibis war 
To us. It meaus thè sacrifica of 
theusand* of llves and billioni of 
dollars Just r »  ko#i> thè thlngs we 
bave alwaws nati

We bave no Interest tn thè ac- 
qulaltlon of terrltury or In control
line thè acttvtttea of other ustiona.

Riit even thuugh wt v i e »  thè 
war as an entlrely loathsome ne 
ceaslty. con« erned only wtth de- 
fondini ouraelves against thè uni 
hition* of power crazed dieta! rs 
there are vaat Indire, t benefit* I 
»tin ti |t wlll brina to our nailon

These bllllons of dollars we are I 
Investirli In war wlll not only > 
brink us vlctory. but wlll gtve our I 
nailon permanent beneflts wblcb '. 
would otherwfse bave (akeu years i 
lo achieve The amazing speed-up | 
Iti our mass production, in rngln 
eering achlevements and In (raln i 
ing of sktlled men wlll give us a 
f rtn of llvin«. after thè war. ; 
which ta almost beyond our con- 
ception.

No mailer whst rema rku lite un , 
fovem ents wc mav anticipate, ;t 
ve tl! not compensate for thè cosi j 
o f war In human live», but at least 
Our Investment of money and hard | 
» ork In war la In psrt un tnvest- i 
meni In thè future of our natton

Reports on Pipeline

TODAY
A l i

TOMORROW
B y DON ROBINSON

POINTS . . . .  cents
I imagine the government gave 

us a month's warning on rationing 
of canned foods in order that house
wives would have time to make a 
quick review of the principals of 
arithmetic

But the new. 1943 version of 
arithmetic is apt to be more com
plicated than the arithmetic we 
learned from our school text-books, 
since it deals with "points" as well 
as cents. Before doing her shop
ping. after rationing goes into ef- 
fed. a woman will have to figure 
how many points she can afford to 
use during a specified period, what 
foods she can buy in the largest 
quantities with her remaining points 
and how to serve balanced meals 
and economize on points and cents 
at the same time

Hence, tt is quite possible that 
those who are nut good at figures 
will, toward the end of a rationing 
period, find that they are forced to 
feed their families during the re
maining days on a diet of unra- 
turned foods. They may. tor exam
ple. have to sit down to a dinner 
beginning with pickles followed by 
a main course of olives and candied 
fruits and ending up with a luscious 
dessert of jelly and noodles.

SALES . . .
Those few women who really took 

algebra seriously when they were 
in high school may be able to de
vise formulas which will help them 
with their shopping If they let X 
equal ration points and Y equal 
cents, it may be possible to work 
out an equaAua which will prove 
that the evenbig meal should con
sist of spinach, pork chops and 
sweet potatoes.

But for those women, who. even 
in normal times, have to bring all 
of their Ungers into use to add up 
a grocery list, the new point sys
tem is apt tb cause great confusion 
at first

Actually, there Is nothing very 
difficult about the point system and. 
when mastered, it is apt lo mean 
that most women will be able to 
plan more healthful and at the same 
time more economical meals than 
they ever have before

Just as people refer to prices 
before they make a purchase they 
will hereafter check the "point- 
cost" In the same manner and they 
can also look for "point-sales" 
where foods which are plentiful will 
be offered for a reduced number of 
coupons.
CLERKS . . . .  figuring

The biggest difficulty with the 
point system is going to be in mak
ing IrtuMCiMiu with grocery store 
• > ks W.in many t the stores
already short of help and customers 

m.pg increasingly impatient 
orr service itiere will be plenty of 
e.dacpes involved in collecting ra

ti >n stamps as well as money
As has been the case with gaso

line and sugar and coffee, people 
a ‘1 become much more Concerned 
with coupon pinching than penny- 
p . chlng (las station attendants 
tell me that many of their custom
er * after handing over their pre
cious "A "  coupswu. forget all about 
the money end of the transaction 
unless they are reminded -but when 
rash is requested they don't even 
bother to ask the price.

But It is going to mean that each 
purchase will require double the 
time it previously did for paying up. 
Kirit the grocery clerk will have 
to figure the cost m dollars, then be 
must figure out how many coupons 
are owed him, and after that he 
will patiently have to explain to the 
poorer of the mathematicians how 
he arrived at his answer Many 
women have implicit trust in the 
addition of grocery clerks, to far 
as money Is concerned, but wtth the 
new "pomt" currency they will 
probably look upon each transactiofi 
with suspicion

GRUMBLING . . . fortune
People who like tn grumble over 

Inconveniences and discomfort, will 
have a field day during IMS.

With food rationing, gasoline 
rationing, transportation difficulties, 
shortages, fuel oil rationing and a 
million and cine other complications 
which are bound to develop during 
the next few months our former 
easy way of living will hardly be 
recognizable

The only thing we can do Is make 
up our minds to accept the exi
gencies of war time economy and 
take a Pnllyanna - like attitude 
toward our ration books, our food 
problems and our tack of servicea 
of all kinds.

And. by comparing our restricted 
live* with those of the people tn war- 
torn countries and with those of our 
millions of boys In the armed serv
ices. there Is still plenty of ground* 
for us to think that we are th« 
luckiest people on earth

The meals that we may complain 
about on meatless Tuesdays would 
seem like a banquet in other parts 
of the world Having our own pri
vate automobile to drive DO miles 
a month would be the height of lux
ury in any other country. And hae- 
ing the money we have to spend 
plus the thousands of things we still 
can buy with that money would 
make moat any foreigner think he 
was living the life of a king.

Petreleem Administrator Harold 
L  ies Is aha ara befare a special sen. 
t • rsniaiMtee Investigating ike ail
f .art *r. He disc la»»d that, despite 
f ad Celar*. He new Trxax-tnieois 
t ar at ably will be In tp«ra
C .j . j  I.l.aary  1.

D u e  T ?  C & b n k o e
"How to Win Friend«

A child has to learn to give, for 
giving is no! as instinctive as tak
ing or receiv ing Indeed, most of 
h;z early security is based on be
ing sure he will get what he needs— 
f ’ d. protection, loving care. The 
Joy of giving comes gradually and 
depends to a great extent on paren
tal guidance. Moreover learning to 
g;ve it more than Just a prepara- 
t. B for Christmas and other gift 
bestowing seasons The success of 
most of our human relationships— 
friendship, marriage, parenthood— 
depends on our ability to give as 
wrll as to receive.

The flrst type of giving to which 
the child responds is doing some
thing for others He can hand the 
newspaper to Daddy, fer which the 
latter should say "thank you" and 
show his pleasure In this service 
He can pour milk from a cup into 
kitty's saucer and help Mother wa
ter the plants. In other words, a 
child rarely begins by giving away 
his posse«sions until after he has 
discovered the pleasure of giving 
through acts.

The next step li. a child's giving 
will probably consist ot making 
presents of hi* work And unless 
Ins sprawling drawings, flimsy 
handicrafts and wilted bunches of 
dandelions bring proper apprecia
tion his learning to give will suffer 
a severe setback These gifts 
should be displayed, not stuffed 
away In a drawer For you can't 
Just pretend appreciation and ex
pect the child not to be vaguely dis
appointed It Is. however, scarce
ly necessary to mention this to 
; trer.ts who as a rule love their 
children's flrst crude f i l l  more 
t in the "bought" ones which fol
low

When it comes to the flrst gifts 
a ch.ld buys, he may or may not 
pay the whole amount, but he

ahould contrit .te something. If only 
a nickel, from his own money. Al 
first these gifts, too. will be things 
the child himself likes, but this il 
all right for he is at least finding 
out that giving is fun

Now comes the gradual learning 
that a gift if. lid be something the 
receiver value. Guiding the ch.ld 
to the cosmetics counter, for in
stance. when he is shopping for 
Mother's gift ia a g >d compromise. 
The attractively packaged products 
are almost as much fun for a child 
to buy as toy», yet Mother can be 
genuinely pleased and use the gift 
for weeks to the child's continued 
delight. Children like to buy plants 
in fancy little pots, decoration* for 
the gold fish bowl, or things Mother 
will wear, such as earrings. Knives, 
key rings or tools are favorite gifts 
to buy for Father.

The next step is to put the re
ceiver's pleasure in thr gift above 
one's own pleasure in buying But 
this takes time and some of us nev
er learn It! We will persist in send
ing biographies to the friend who 
prefers mystery atones, or the oth
er way around!

There are several pitfalls to avoid 
in leaching a child to give. It is 
natural to want appreciation and 
attention in return for our giving, 
but if these are overstressed the 
child may grow to be calculating. 
We have all received gifts with 
strings to them. Don't be shocked 
if your child tries out this sort of 
giving—all children do. They may 
even get the idea from family con
versation* about getting Uncle Hen
ry a Christmas gift in the hope he'll 
send a check! But emphasizing the 
value of spontaneity (what the Bi
ble calls a "cheerful giver") both 
in your teaching and example, your 
children will acquire true theue!-.:- 
fulness of others. .

HOBBIES CAN BE USEFUL

H bbies can be Just pastimes or 
they can be a real part of a child's 
education. For we have gone be- 
v nd the old idea that education 
begins when the school bell rings 
m the morning and ends for the 
day. when it rings again m the aft
ernoon Hobbies during playtime 
fan be Instructive and fun at the 
same time Take photography, for 
instance Now that film is scarce, 
a child can learn from the begin
ning that there is Just as much 
pleasure tn seeking out good sub- 
jerts as ui the actual picture 
shooting

One good idea might be to Imi
tate the example set by the recent 

Road to Victory" exhibition at the 
Museum of Modem Art In New York 
city The photographers represent
ed in this splendid show aimed et 
picturing the pert thet average 
Americana—the one hundred thirty 
million "you't”  and "m e '*"—are 
playing In our gigantic war effort 
The young camera fan can. on a 
much smaller scale, snap a col
lection of similar subjects which 
would have more local interest than 
the work of these professional* 
What'* more, he would be learning 
about democracy.in-artion

Let'» call this project "The Home 
Town at War." We don't want our 
youngster* getting Into trouble by 
breaking regulations, so perhaps It 
would be best to choose non-military 
subject* There are plenty of these 
Air Raid Warden* on duty, farmer* 
tilling the soil for extra large vic
tory crop*, men *od women with 
lunch-pails streaming to work in the 
defense factory, community nurs

eries for children of working moth
ers, Red Cross workers rolling 
bandages, canteens and flrst aid 
stations. Boy Scouts collecting waste 
paper and scrap. Girl ScouU on 
duty at a Control Station (provided 
th* picture doesn't reveal its loca
tion!), a town meeting, a parade 
—the list is practically endless.

Almost effortlessly he will be 
learning what It means when Amer
ica is on the march He will see 
men and women and children of 
all colors and religions working to
gether toward a common goal. Per
haps he will sense the strength of 
this great bond, this belief in our
selves. in our neighbors, and In our 
democracy, which ties us all togeth
er and givea us the vitality with 
which to maet our enemies and win!

A recent poll of the hobbies of 
th* young readers of "Calling All 
Girls'* had "collecting" at th* top 
of th# list. While in normal timea 
It would be better to emphasize ex
cellence of photography In such a 
project aa we've been describing, it 
may be necessary now, because of 
th* film shortage, to appeal to th* 
collecting InMoct and suggest us
ing local necrapdper photographs to 
fill tn the story of "The Home Town 
at War." But even with curtailed 
supplies your family will still enjoy 
adventure, variety, good fun and an 
object lessnn in democracy—all 
from on# hobby Moreover, locel 
records such aa these will be in
valuable for future historians who 
will be more interested In what the 
people did than were former history 
writers, who concentrated on the 
leaders

Slenderizing
Fa Ur rn Ne. fi2?4—S< me dresses

esn work miracles in making you 
look slimmer — even though Itoe 
scales don't show that you ve lost 
an ounce Here’s just such a dress 
—designed with lovely long slim
ming tines and plenty of softness 
ao you'll be fitted comfortably.

Pattern No R278 Is in sizes 14. 
16. 18. 20; 40 and 42 Size 16. with 
short sleeves, requires 41* yards 36- 
inch material.

Name.

A<tdr*ss_

Name ot paper. 

Pallen , Na

Bend I I  rente In roln (tor 
each pallen, (Seelred i tn—

Patricia Dow Patterns
W. Ilia ■«.. Mew Vers, M. T.

Onr Job Is to Save 
Mian

Author o f

Or\RRF.t — BTTT MAKE UP
Alfred Lunt and Lynn Fontunne get about 30 letters a 

week asking how they are able to live such an ideal mar« 
ried life. They are so devoted that one will not go into a 
play where there is no part for the other. It has cost them 
thousands of dollurs, but they have stuck to it. They were 
mid $75,000 for inuking the movie, “ The Guardsman. 

.detro-Goldwyn-Mayer offered them $450,000 to make four 
pictures, but they turned it down.

I met them on the Normandie, crossing the Atlantic, 
and I asked Alfred Lunt if he would tell me what magic 
oral alchemy he had used to win the heart of such a charm- 
ing ludy. He hesitated, glanced at Lynn, and said

He was engaged to play in “ A Young Man s Fancy. He 
had been born on a furm 35 miles from Milwaukee, and had 
come to New York to get ahead ns an actor. This was his 
first big Broadway chance, and he was nervous about it. 
When he went to rehearsals there was also in the cast an 
English actress by the name of Fontunne.

Alfred Lunt thought this English girl the most beautiful 
creature he had ever laid his Wisconsin eyes on. But he 
was too embarrassed to speak to her. Finally, the stage 
manager called him over und introduced him. Lynn was 
standing on u rickctv, wobbly staircase which was to be 
used in the show As Alfred Lunt advanced, his heart 
played a private little tune of its own.

then he tried to do something which is no less then 
extraordinary. He had been going to see romantic Euro- 
pcun plavs in which the hero gallantly kissed the lady s 
hand and so this ex-farm boy tried it. He lifted her hand, 
he bent over, then missed his step and fell flat on his face! 
The stagehands roared with laughter.

But it didn’t kill his love. The more he saw her. the 
more deeply in love he became. Finally, one day as they 
were walking up Fifth avenue, they came to 5SRh street 
where the old-fashioned cabs wait for customers. He asked 
her to take a ride, and then and there, in a hansom cab 
flopping through Centrul park, he proposed.

I asked them if they—the perfect stage couple—ever had 
quarrels.

“ Of course we do,”  said Lynn. “ Terrible ones—but we 
never let the day go without making up.”

Quarrels don’t reully matter. But the making up does. 
So if you have quarreled with somebody very dear to you, 
why don’ t you trv to make up today? Not tomorrow, but 
today! As’the Bible says: “ Let not the sun go down upon 
your wrath.”

Buy
r  War Bonds
Il (vary fw§ Iay

A B O V E ^  HULLABALOO

By LYTLE HULL i
The Farmer's Political Power

There are about twelva million 
United States citizens actually en
gaged in farming, and there are 
about nine million labor union mem
bers. Who gets th* "goodies" and 
Why?

Everyone knows the answer to 
tha first part of this question, but 
there are dozens of answers to the 
"why" part. One very obvious one 
is that Uie politician is less fright
ened of a larger number of un
organized voters than he is «of a 
smaller number of organized vot
ers.

Following this line of reasoning- 
why don't the farmers organize 
themselves and scare said politi
cians into giving them some of the 
tee cream? Because you can't or
ganize farmers. They won't "Jel” ; 
and one of the results is that they 
k-e their own masters but don't cut 
:n large a figure as the unions do 
i t the halls of congress.

The average freedom • loving 
American farmer prefers to be his 
c- n boss even if he does have to 
w >:k more than 40 hours per week. 
I ’ «  can run his own affairs and 
r.t wdiking delegate or union offi
cial can tell him what he must do. 

l.'s  no dues and exhorbitant 
• n fees to pay and doesn’t 

b*..- ;> ten the risk of falling into 
.!. c vs of those comparatively 

tew * i very powerful, labor 
. » '/ i ' ,tf% w'ho are causing so 
*n - r -*i.t to the labor movement.

>  * :■ .-tier of course has his 
F* • Maciation and his powerful 
•** • i i .’ .c" in congress to repre- 
• '1 * .: s interests; but he has a 
rnne.'. more potent weapon than this 
if Pc "could only use it scientifical
ly It is. ot course, the ballot.

It stands to reason that twelve 
m.’.lion voters would have more ln- 
fvience—if they used it—than nine 
.T.iilion voter*. This ia crude math
ematics but serves to illustrate the 
feint that if all farmers voted alike

they could carry almost any elec
tion and would wield a far grea'er 
force In government than they do 
now. But farmers don't vote alike 
—and the politician knowa It  They 
are swayed too much by party jx li- 
tics. If the average farmer is * 
Democrat or a Republican, he is 
going to vote the Democratic or 
the Republican ticket regardless of 
slmost every other consideration. 
Can you picture the Massachusetts 
farmer voting the same way as the 
Georgia farmer? But you can im
agine the Massachusetts union la
borer voting with his brother un
ion laborer In Georgia. The trou
ble Is—there are too many Den it
erate and Republicans and not 
enough Mugwumps. (Man who 
votes regardless of party.)

Beside all this, the farmer reads 
—and very often gets “ taken in'* 
—by the big-town newspaper* a d 
magazines. The "big-town" Inter- 
ests all run one way—toward "in
dustry" and "business.'* The b g- 
town theorist thinks macaroni is a 
vine and the farmer a "necessary 
e v il"  He doesn't quite persuade 
the farmer on these two argumei ts 
but he does influence his politii il 
Judgment Maybe thia is as it 
should be; maybe, on the other 
hand, the big-town theorist isn't al
ways right; maybe your local edi
tor has a sounder mind than tla 
city slicker; maybe a little aelfli • 
ness pays occasionally—at least it 
gets more "goodies.”

The moral to all this la that th* 
farmer has the power to “ get whst 
is coming to him" I f  he will os !y 
use that power sclentiflcelly. a d 
the only way to use it scientifically 
is to make a careful study of in* 
acta and the characters of th* can
didates and their parties before ever 
casting a vote. It isn't fair to “ vi i* 
regardless" and nullify the ballot uf 
a man who hat reasoned it careful* 
ly out

Ô /ùU r Büdoït
*—,n wh,t branch of service la an enlisted nan  If an Us cap. 

collar, or lapel yon see a button with two croaaed wtetale on H 
(1) Infantry; (2) Ordinance; (3) MiliUry Police; (I )  Chemical 
Warfare? —

3— Yon should get this one oaslly. In what 
play did the witches recite this incantation:

“Doable, double tail and trouble;
Fire  barn and eaaldron babble.”

or
1 <*>

3— Of the near ais million farau rapai ting, what 
aay was the total vaine (IM I) af all the farm
traded er need by U. B. farm bonaoholda : (1) |____
n , a n , 6 4 4 .5 *7 ; ( 3) I 1 2 .M 4 .4 4 4 ,73 9 ; (4 ) f g . « 7 T A U ,4 4 4 r

4— Which ene of the fallen Ing tndnslilss lend (1 
Harbor) In Ike ,e of Ua pradnata: (1) ‘
lag; <3) anal paining; (3) ant— abita manafaetaetag; (4) 
wurfca and rolling mills?-----  ni vmi

t —A  captala la tha navy 
lag etacera either ta the 

(I) major; (4)

Pearl

ta
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Wylie Koberta returned to Camp 
Hood Wednesday after visiting 
here several days with his family.

Mrs. W. I. t'henault of College 
Station is spending the week here 
with her mother. Mrs. J. H. Cox. | 
and Mister, Mrs lies» Warren.

ftv MumhIiixIII returned Snntluy 
ils work at Killeen, ufter vis

ât home for several duys.

nr Leeth of Dulin* ^;i**mt the  
Ek end here with relatives und 
Ends.

tuy Sherw In Williams Paint ut 
Igglnbolham Bros, a- Co. Lumber 
ltd  anil preserve your home :’>:itf

I Mrs G. C Keeney Si |m spelili 
|g the week in Smiley on busi-

Tullos Carpenter, who Is em
ployed ut Camp Hood Exchange, 
spent the week end here with Ills 

1 family.

June Malone, who hus been In 
Kohslown for several months, hus 
entered nurse’s training echo J In 
the Itohstowu llospltul.

i See our new 1943 patterns in 
| Wallpaper at Higginbothuin Bros 

Co Lumber Yard. 33-tfc.

Mrs. J. M. Anderson, now living 
at Sun Angelo, writes that she 
keeps in touch with all her old 
friends through the paper, and en
closed money for a renewal sub
scription She sends regards to all 
her friends in her old home.

Mr. and Mrs Victor S e g r e s t  of 
Jiolunville spent the week end here 
In the home of h s mother. Mrs 
listile Segrest.

Mrs. Saille Plrtle of M« Gregor 
}pent the week end here in the 
Imme of Mr. and Mrs. M S. Pir
li s.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Driver 
and daughter, Linda Kuth. of the 
Salem community spent the week 
end here with her mother, Mrs. 
Lueile Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Seudder and 
: little daughter. Idnda. returned to 
their home In Kiiome Sunday after 
spending the week end here with 
her mother. Mrs. J. K. McMillan

Mr. and Mrs. dene Tinkle of 
I;Milas spent the week end here 
I with his parents. Mr and Mis
I f .  M. Tinkle, dene is employed at 
Jtlie North American a n i aft plant

C. P. Coston of Clifton, division 
I manager of Community Public 
I Service Company, was In Hlco 
I Tuesday on business with the local 
lefflce.

Morgan Moon of ('amp Hood was 
I met here hy his wife and young 
son of Meridian for a week-end 
\ls:t In the home of his mother. 
Mrs. Frnest Lester, and Mr. Les
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. I,. J. Chaney, ac
companied by their son. Uoline, 
made a business trip to Port Worth 
Tuesday. While there they visited 
In the homes of Mrs. Chaney’s 
brother and sister. K. T. Paddark 
and Mrs. E. P. Herrick.

Mr. and Mrs. deorge Pettyjean 
have returned to California after 
a visit here with her brother. Webh 
McEver. and Mrs. McEver. They 
slao visited at Hillsboro with her 
father, who has been ill. and with 
other relatives In Texas They were 
accompanied to California hy 
Jerry Dorsey of Hlco.

Mrs. Rill Alton returned the first 
of the week to Dallas after having 
visited here with her mother. Mrs. 
J. H. Cox. and with her sister. Mrs. 
Hess Warren, who has been III 
since her return from a recent trip 
to El Paso. Mrs. Warren’s condi
tion was reported to be Improved 
this week.

Fill your coal bln with good coal 
at Higginbotham Bros. A Co. Lum
bar Yard. 33-tfc.

ROSS SHOP. Jeweler. 45-tfe

MY and Mrs. W. M. McCollum, 
who huve been doing defense work 

i at a textile mill In Dallus. returned 
| to that place this week after hav- 
I Ing come down to make urrange 
| men Is for someone to cure tor 
their place In Krath County.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Leach left 
Thursday for a week-and visit at 
Cotulla with Mrs. I^-ach’s sister. 
Mrs. Mack Whtgham. and family, 
and with her mother. Mrs. W. O 
Wood, who is also visiting with 

! the Whlghams.

Misses Saralee and Lucy Hudson 
I returned to Austin Sunday night 
after a visit here with their bro
ther. Harry, who was here on sev
eral duys leave from his duties In 
the Navy, and with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hudson.

Discount on all 1942 patterns of 
Wallpaper at Higginbotham Bros 
A Co. 1-umber Yard. 33-tfc.

Mrs. L. L. Brewer left Wednes
day for Kosedale. Miss to visit her 
mother and other relatives for 
about two weeks. Her brother is 
coining In from an army camp in 

1 Missouri, and plans are being 
made for a family reunion.

Mrs. 0. P. Spence returned to 
her home in Port Worth Tuesday 
after a visit of ten days here with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Hargrove While here she ordered 
the News Review sent to her par
ents for another year as a wedding 
anniversary present.

Raby Bruner, who has been 
working at (iatesville for several 
weeks, was home lust week end for 
a visit with relatives and friends 
He will receive the News Review 
while away from home, through thp 
thoughtfulness of his brother, Hes
ter Bruner.

—

Mrs. W. O. Thompson of Big 
1 Spring came In Tuesday to be with 
her mother. Mrs. Wylie MrPadden. 
who has been seriously ill with 
influenza for the past two weeks, 
but who is gradually Improving. 
Mrs. McPadden’s brother and wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Christopher 
of De Leon, were here through last 
week end with her.

Mrs. Herman Hasten and little 
son. Hester Gene, came In Thurs
day from Sun Antonio to spend the 
week with her mother, Mrs. Gene 
Langston. Her father, who was up 
for u visit the first of the week 
from Camp Hood, remained over 
until Friday in order to be with 
them Thursday.

Mrs. O. Longbothuni. previously 
rated as one of our best news re
porters. was In Saturday to renew 
her subscription and told us she 
hud company Christmas. To show 
that Hie home paper prints all the 
news, sooner or later, we herewith 
mention that she had the pleasure 
of entertaining in her home her 
daughter. Mrs Gena Darnell and 
husband of Garland, and her grand
son. Jerry, from California. Mrs 
I/ongbothum was accompanied on 
her visit to the office by Mrs. J. L. 
Punk, also a reliable news re
porter.

Mr and Mrs 8 J Cheek, now 
residing ut I4U*> Brazos st. tn Aus
tin. have written to have the ml 
dress on their paper changed. 
They had been employed at the 
Austin Stale School for the past 
several months, hut recently moved 
Into apartments. "We graduated at 
the State School." Mrs. Cheek 
wrote, "and my husband Is now- 
hack at his old job in the State 
Senate.” She added that they were 
expecting S. J. home on furlough 
from Port l-ewls, Washington, any 
day now. but that she wouldn't bi
nt all surprised If he landed in 
HI«o first.

Did you forget some friend 

Christmas'? We have your 

negatives bandy and have a 

little more time, and tan

m a k e  up your pictures 

promptly at a reduced rate.

W. K Goyne, genial postmaster 
and storekeeper at Fairy, acc-om- 

| pauied hy his two delightful dangh- 
• lers. Wilma Grace and Mallnda 
. I.ou, visited in the News Review 
j office Saturday afternoon on Imsl- 

nesV for the first time in a coon’s 
j age. "Pickle" swears that he is 
kept pretty busy now. especially 
since Mrs. Goyne has accepted a 
position as teacher In the ('runtlH's 
Gap school and has to depart for 
her duties every morning before 
daylight idayllght saving time).

HICO, TEXAS

J. Emmett Anderson. In renewing 
] his subscription Saturday to be 
1 sent to his address on Route 3. 
| told the editor nliout one of his 
i brothers. S. P. Anderson, who when 
mustered out of naval service In 

I the last wur at Norfolk lunded at 
' South Hill. Virginia, settled there, 
ra sed a family, and has resided 
there since, where he Is in the fer- 

! tllizer business A copy of this pa- 
j per Is being sent to him. and If he 
happens to read this Item we might 

I tell him about an Intereattng or- 
j i-urrence that happened to the ed- 
| itor and his family at South Hill, 
i while they were returning from u 
| trip to Washington. D. C.

Wallpaper patterns suitable for 
every room In your house obtain
able ut low cost at Higginbotham 
Bros A Co. Lumber Yard. 33-tfc

W E  COULI) H ANG  OUR COAT  

ON A N A IL —
If W e Had the Nail!

But Nails are hard to get, and Hangers 
are frozen. W e MUST depend on the 
hangers in your closet. Please save and 
return all Wood and Wire Hangers.

EVERETTS TAILOR  SHOP  
Phone 49

Itev Floyd W. Thrash, accom
panied hy Mrs. Mary Holland and 
Mrs J W. Burden, visited last 
Fridav and Saturday In Corsicana 
Mrs. Burden visited with her son- 
in law und daughter. Rev and Mrs 
Clyde Pittman, and fumllv and Itev 
Thrush and Mrs. Holland visited 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
L. W. Thrash. Rev. Thrash re
ceived word Wednesday that his 
father, who has been in III health 
for several months, had been car 
ried to Gaston Hospital in Dallas 
for treatments His friends here 
will he sorry to learn that he is 
not doing so well.

ENSIGN ROSE \ WARREN 
M \H KIED IN El. PASO 
ON DECEMBER S7

Miss Nellie Sparks, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Sparks of 
Ysleta. became the bride of Ensign 
Vernon H. Warren, son of Mrs. 
Bess Warren of Hlco. ut 5 p. m 
Sunday. December 27. In the Eas
ter chapel. Church of St Clement, 
with the Rev It M G. Williams 
reading the double-ring ceremony.

The bride was given in marri
age hy her father. She wore a gold 
wiail suit trimmed In brown and 
gold buttons, a gold hat und her 
»ccesaorlea were of brown She 
carried a white prayer book be
longing to Miss Helen Deathe, 
topped with a single purple orchid 
and White bouvardlu. She wore the 
blue Trl Delta garter that all Trl 
Delta brides wear and a coin In 
her shoe for luck.

Miss Mary Kdythe Kerr was 
maid of honor and James Toon«- 
of Espersiuu was best man. Miss 
Kerr was gowned lo a French 
blue velveteen dress with u mar- 
•lUlsette yoke. She wore a dusty 
rose hat and gloves und her «-or
ange was sweetheart rose*

The bride's mother wore a blue 
crepe dress with matching a«-ces- 
oorles and a shoulder corsage of 
gardenias The groom’s mother also 
wore a blue crepe dress with 
mutchlug accessories with a shoul
der corsage of white carnations.

Walter Davis played the Men
delssohn and l-ohengrln wedding 
marches and Mrs Richard Sparks, 
sister-in-law of the bride, sang 
"Because." A reception wus held 
at Hotel Cortex immediately fo l
lowing the ceremony

The bride was a student at the 
College of Mines She Is a member 
c.f Delta Delta Delta sorority and 
the Co-ed Association She Is a 
sister of Capt. It. E. Sparks. Pey
ton Sparks, who Is a student at 
Texas A A M  ami Bobby Sparks 

Ensign Warren was graduated 
from the College of Mines in 1941 
He Is a member of Alpha Phi 
Omega fraternity and was prom
inent in all school activities

The couple are making their 
home In Chicago where Ensign 
Warren Is attending naval train 
ing school ut the University o f Chi 
(ago El Paso Herald-Post.

CAKE TON 4-H CI.IH HAS 
FIRST MEETING OE YEAR

Carlton 4-11 Club had Its first 
mooting of the New Y«-ar Jan 7 
1943. Our new sponsor. Mrs. Hale. 
Miss Jones, and 29 members were 
present.

Plans were made for ea< h mem 
her to produi-e enough f«>od foi* her 
own self and one soldier.

Miss Jones showr«sl us how to i 1 
remove stains from colorful ma
terials Mho demonstrated this hy C 
removing a dried Ink spot from s 
piece of print.

REPORTER

Baptist Church
An Invitation tu all music lovers 

who are not attending evening 
worship servicea on Sunday even
ing is extended to come sing und 
worship with us this Sunday even
ing. A speiiui song service to be 
selected hy those preaeut will he 
the feature of the evening. The 
voices will he divided in order to 
hi lug out their puds to the In st 
advantage. Songs "Mother und 
Dad” used to sing will be sung in 
the old tunes. This Is your service 
»«• want you to com«- The religious 
life of Hlco must be maintained 
hy the Christian people, and the 
services will lie either minus whai 
each ought to do or plus what you 
are willing to do.

The Sunday morning services 
will tie at lo and 11. Evening. 
Training Union ai 7 .30 and the 
song service at k: l.V

There will not he u prayer meet
ing service Wedi] < -day evening 
ilto- to the pustor and wife being 
out or town working In other As 
soclations leading the Slate team 
I-riday. Jan. 22. Is un Important 
«late on our church calendar.

January 25-2» we will have our 
Study Course, for all ag«- groups. 
Story hour for the litt|e> fellow*, 
then the Junior«. Young People, 
un«l Adults. Horae«- Greeley said.

It I* Impossible mentally or spir
itually to enslave « Bible reading 
people."

RALPH K PERKINS. Pastor,

Methodist Church
They Limited God" Is the title 

of the sermon to be preached at 
the Methodist church next Sunday 
morning at 11 o'clock.

Sunday school at 10 a m Many 
of our people have b«*en hindered 
by Illness the pa-t few Sundays 
but we are hopinr to have them 
return as noon as they are re
covered In the meantime, let 
those who are abb to come be 
faithful in attendance

Youth Fellowship meeting at 6 
p. tn

Evening worship at 7:45. "Fool* 
anil Sin’ will lie the sermon sub
ject for this hour

We are gratified with the re
sults of our ftfsf quarter's work 
but we are far from being satis- 
fi«-«1 There Is much that needs to 
he «lone. There I* much that we 
cun all do Individ ¡ally and < ni 
lectlvely to Improve the work of 
the ehur« h Let us !»• faithful ami 
go forward. Cfime to church Sun
day. Strangers and visitors are 
always welcome.

FLOYD W. THRASH. Pastor.

will be especially for Hie sufely 
and return of our hushuuds. sons 
and other relatives and friends
uud victory for our nation.

Everyone who is roni-erned is 
urged to he present who cun have 
the force of each other's prayers. 

DOLLY LLNCH. Pastor.

Bit MEN ERGER TO ATTEND 
HAPTIHT W.M.E. MEETING**

Mission study hooks will again 
i he taught in the three « líeles on 
i Monday. Jan Ik. Circle No 1 will 
meet with Mrs. <’. D. Hlihliourg. 
Circle No. 2 with Mis. Bingham, 
and Circle No 3 with Mrs. Han- 

I ( (i< k All women are urged to lie 
I III these meetings 
: The W. M. S. is happy to an-
I no unce the securing of a new Sun
beam U-ader and ass.stunt. Miss 
Jewel Herrington Is the U-ader und 
Miss Nadine Glover w ill u*-l*t The 

! Sunbeam Bund will lie t arried on 
j on Mondays at 3:00 while the 
W M S I* in progreas, thus en
abling the attendance of more 
mothers This servite begins Mou- 

, «lay. Jan. 25.
A Royal Service program was 

rendered on Monday emtsMlying 
I the truths and respoitslbilltiea «if 
; witnessing Displayed before the 
1 group was an open Bible, a Ctoas. 
land a globe of the world With 
1 each part a «amile was lit de
noting the spreading of light 
Above all the rest was a light
house tiesptaking to all the fact 
that "Ye are the light of the 
World” am. bringing the «luestion 
Shull there be a spiritual Iliack- 
out ?

REPORTER.

ße -d M e

Church of Christ
Meets each Lord - Day at 10 a m. 

for lllble study. In classes.
Preaching ut tl, communion ser

vice at 11 15 preaching at 7 45 
p. m. each Sunday.

Ludieg' Bible study each Thurs
day at 2:30 p m.

Preaching «-ai h f.rst and third 
Sundays by Eld Stanley Olesacke; 
each secoml ami fourth Sundays 
by Kid Oran Columbus You arc 
welcome to all these services.

Subject for nt xt Sunday Morn 
Ing. "Heaven and What It Will 
Be"; evening. Why Disciples Go 
Back."

"Come lei us reason together."
Isauluh 1 IS

Pentecostal Church
Prayer meeting and Bltfle stuily 

will be held every Wednesday- 
night at 7:45

Sunday achool on Sunday morn
ing at 10:3b and the evening wor
ship at 7:45 Hear the old time 
gosp«J and singing. Everyone in
vited.
Victory Prayer Meeting

Prayer meeting will he held ev
ery Tuesday afternoon from 2 00 
until 3:00 o'clock for the durution 
at the Pentecostal Church.

The prayer* ut these meeting*

"A §  right. Bestir.”  said the boss
of the little factory which was mak
ing jackets for soldier*. "Did you 
want to see me about something?” 

The thin middle-aged woman stood 
up from the chair in the outer of
fice and looked earnestly at the boss 
with her huge, grave gray eyes.

” It's about this ten percent 
pledge.”  she began.

"Oh. that's all right, Bessie." the 
boss said. “ I'd been meaning to
speak to you about that. We don't 

_  w expect you to
pledge tet* per
cent of your pay 
for War Bonds 
like the others are 
doing. We know 
you have a hard 
time making ends 
meet since Jake 
died. Eleven kids. 
Isn't It? That's 

quite a lot of mouths to feed t.et's 
see. y«»u make 325 50 a week includ
ing overtime don't you?"

"Yes. sir. but . . . ”
The boss smiled.
"Don't give it another thought. 

Bessie You've got your hands full 
now ttnrlr Sam knows you haven't 
got a penny to spare. Don't let It 
worry you. We understand.”

The boss turned to go back into 
his private office.

"But what I wanted to say was 
. . . "  Bessie raised her voice and 
the boss looked around. " I wanted 
to say, would a dollar a week be too 
little" You see. after we get the 
living expenses paid, there's Just 
about a dollar a week left Would 
they be willing to accept a dollar 
a week’ "

“They'd be more than willing." 
the boss said quietly. "They'd be 
proud.”

Bessie looked relieved 
"A ll we have to do is scrimp a 

little.”  she said "I'd  feel Just ter
rible if we couldn't give something."

Back in the boss' office a repre
sentative of the Treasury Depart
ment was waiting The boss shut 
the door and sat down.

" I ’ve just seen the greatest single 
sacrifice I know of." the boss said 
"Listen, if you want to hear what 
American women arc made of . ."

(SUiry from an actual report in 
the files of the Treasury Depart
ment )

“Hygiene Day” to 
Be Ob§erved In 
Texas Feb. 3rd

Austiu. Jan 14.—The Seventh 
Annual National Six-mi Hygiene 
Day will lx- observed In Texas oil 
Wednesday, Kebt nary 3. 1943, Dt 
Geo. W. Cox. Slat« lledith Officer 
and Chairman on Health and Km 
ergem-y Medical S« i vice, announced 
in Austin today

"With the mass movement of 
men Into Army camps, with war 
induatrlea doubling and redoubling 
tlieir production. 'Isom town' con
ditions frequently prevail. Di 
Cox said "Broken family ties, 
crowded housing, unprecedented 
demands on niedhul fa«-illtiea. lack 
of knowledge, and prostitution, fa
vor the spread of venereal dis
ease*. which in turn cost millions 
of dollars :n medical care. lost 
time, inefficiency, labor replace 
inent und accidents.

"Physical fitn*-as net only of our 
soldier*, marines, and sailors bui 
also of our civilian population, will 
determine the effectiveness of our 
war effort. Dr ( ’ox staled. "We 
must realize that tin nation * de- 
fen*e depends «>n a healthy civilian 
population, able to produce need
ed materials "

Social Hygiene Day. nationally 
sponsored by the American S< eta I 
Hygiene Asao«iatlon will lie ob
served throughout th«- country on 
February 3. 1943 Army uud navy 
offi««-r*. industry. management 
labor muons h«alth an ! welfare 
an nc ea parti« Ipale in this nation
wide «ampaign and «ollahorute on 
legal, tiiediial. edu«ational and 
protective noasures lo fight ven
ereal disease among industrial 
workers

"Physical fiiness is the f. utida- 
tion of a sound national defense— 
the prerequisite f«rr victory," as 
•erted Dr. t ’ox "More ami more 
Anierirans are coming tn reallr« 
that among the first enemies lo be 
conqaered in its present mighty 
effort are th«- ven« real disease-. 
There can lie no strong nation 
where bodies are unfit: most as 
auredly there can be no milkary 
vltcory where diseas« * a« t as an 
insidious fifth column' u thin th« 
ranks."

Services Held Monday 
For Mrs. J. A. Miller 
At Church of Christ

Funeral services were held at
tile Church of Christ Monday. Dec.
11. at 11 a in for Mr*. J. A. Mil
ler. a forinei Hlco resident, who 
passed away Jun. 9 ut the home of 
Iter son Preston Miller, ut Holing. 
Texas. The body wan brought to. 
Hlco Sunday by Barrow’s where 
it lay in s t a te  until Monday ai 
11 a m when the services were 
conducted at the Church of Christ 
hy Elder Slanl»-y Giest-cke. She had 

, been a member of this churcli for 
j many years.

Mrs. Miller was born in Novem
ber. 1SG3, in Anderson County. 
Texas, and came to Erath County 
when a small child. In November, 
1 #92 she was married to J A Mil
ler. who preceded her In d«ath in 
August. 1939 To this union three 
«hlldren were born: Mrs Bonnie 
Johnson of New Gulf and Preston 
Miller and Kay Miller of Moling 
She is survived also by three 
granddaughters and one great- 
grandson. All of the children were 
present for the services
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Johnnie Ruth Driver
♦ ------------------------------- ♦

Mr and Mrs G l( Abb s of Hlco 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Murrell Abies and family

Mrs Orval Bell und father J p 
Columbus, spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs Oran Columbus and baby 
of Greyville

Irvin Douglas of Plainvlew is 
v.siting his par«-nu. Mr and Mr* 
Jess«- Dougla* and family.

Mr and Mrs Robert Simpson 
and family of M«-Gr«-gor -petit th- 
week end with Mr and Mr. Jack 
Sanders and daughter.

Mrs Jesse Douglas and «laugh
ter. Mrs Herman Drive; visit. I a 
whilt Sat ut day afternoon w ith 
Grandmother Douglas of Hlco.

Pvt Way land Ihiugias is spi-nd 
ilig his seven «lays furlough here 
with his parents. Mr atnl Mrs 
Jesse Douglas

Our

PLEDGE  

t o  Y o u

In spite of severe short
ages in both materials and 
manpower, we of your 
telephone company pledge 
to you our very best ef
forts toward maintaining 
your service at the high- 
e s t possible level of 
efficiency.

^our cooperation and 
consideration, when a t 
times service is not quite 
up to its usual standard, 
is truly appreciated.

Gulf States 
Telephone 
Company

MmilHRimHIHtlltNIHIMIHIItlMMIIIMtltMIHIHMI

| LET US M AK E  YO UR

! TIRE INSPECTION
£ BEFORE THE D EADLINE

I ----★ ----
 ̂ FIRECHIEF GASOLINE

$ Makes that 4 gallons run additional miles £v s i

! Stetson Premier i
■ ■

■ V ITA -FELT PROCESS ■

: $8.50
■ —  And —

Other Stetsons In 

Popular Shapes at 
Popular Prices!

FIRESTONE TIRES A N D  RE-TREADS | 
Gets you more tire for your money J

EX IDE BATTERIES ARE GOOD

in :

The way alt the girla are help
ing In the war effort, may»*- we 
ought to call ‘sm defense blonda.

YO UR A LL -A R O U N D  STATION  

W  a s h i n g  Lubrication
INSPECTION STATION NO. 17
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! THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS —by Mac Arthur

Wa sh in g to n
I

W..sh ltfton. D. C. IN WNS> —Al- 
thouKh th«' new congress, stimu
lated by its added Republican 
strength, is working on dozens of 
new projects for improving the effi
ciency of our war program and of 
our wartime civilian economy, it 
looks as though taxes may be one 
of the first things to be given ma
jor consideration.

Many congressmen already have 
expressed the fear that, unless the 
present tax collection plan is re
vised before March 15, there will 
be many people who will be un
able to meet their payments and 
will default. In order to avoid this, 
they are urging the adoption of 
some pay-as-you-go plan whereby 
al least part of income taxes should 
be deducted from salaries and 
wages by the employer

Congressmen who favor such a 
plan point out th it the machinery 
for such a collect: un plan already 
is set up and Is being used for col
lection of the new Victory tax at 
well as for social security pay
ments. Some favor the Kuml plan 
—which is based on eliminating the 
payment of taxes on 1942 incomes 
in 1943 and substituting a pay-as- 
you-go tax on 1943 incomes. They 
say the government would collect 
just as much money, if not more, 
during 1943 by the adoption of this 
plan

Others fa vor a different variation 
of the pay-as-you-go j>lan whereby 
taxes on 1943 Income would be col
lected each month during 1943 but. 
instead of forgiving taxes on 1942 
Incomes, they would be collected 
over a period of years.

Just what vcrsiun the new tax 
plan will take, if one is adopted, is 
still a very debatable subject, but 
It seems quite probable at present 
that some revision will be made. 
Meanwhile, there Is little chance 
that any plan will be put through 
In time to reduce the amount we 
will have to pay on March 15, when 
the first tax payment becomes due 
And it may be that the treasury 
department will recommend post
poning further tas legislation until 
they can determine how many tax
payers actually wtU default- In 
March.

Already the new congress had in
dicated that it will insist that labor 
stick to its guns from now on and 

, It seems likely that any strikes in 
war industries will lead to imme
diate legislation to make strikes il
legal Such legislation was threat
ened several ti nes during the last 
session but never had enough sup
porters to put it through. The new 
session, it is believed, has enough 
members favoring such i law but 
probably will not press for legisla
tion unless there is some n< w rea
son fur it. They probably will, how
ever seek a revision of the Wagner 
law In order that war workers will 
be required t<• work more than 40 
hours a week before receiving time 
and a half pav

The Office of Price Admm stra- 
tion has stated m several occa
sions. since it announced the plan 
to ration canned foods, that it k 
very pleased with the absence of 
hoarding which folk wed th-s an
nouncement. Realizing that an
nouncements of future rationing are 
apt to result in hoarding on a large 
acale, as was true in the rases of 
sugar and coffee, the OPA leaders 
were hesitant about making this 
last announcement so fsr in ad
vance of actual rationing They 
felt, however, that It was neces
sary in order to get the machinery 
set up for the new plan and to get 
people acquainted with how it will 
work. They And that the grocers 
have prevented hoarding when peo
ple attempted it. by limiting the 
amount of canned goods they would 
sell to any customer. They have 
rlso found that the period of wide
spread hoarding may be over and 
feel that the people now realize that 
the purpose behind rationing is not 
to keep them from getting goods 
but to make It possible for a limit
ed supply of goods to be distr Halt
ed m< st fairly to all families in the 
na* on.

The new congress will undoubted
ly carefully Investigate the admin
istration of rationing and the nerd 
for it. but It Is unlikely that they 
will do anything to seriously Inter
fere with the work of the OPA. 
■ince it is generally agreed that 
price control Is Imperative to pre
vent inflation and rationing la nec
essary to assure the equal distribu
tion of limited food supplies.

There is some talk among south
ern memliers of congress of mak
ing another attempt to introduce a 
prohibition measure such as the one 
Introduced during the last session 
by Senator I.ee to prohibit the sale 
o f liquor In areas near army 
camps, but the recent report of 
condition* around army camps 
made by Klmer Davis is apt to put 
off any consideration of such legie- 
ation.

In his report. Mr Davis, who Is 
head of the Office of War Informa- 

'turn, said that careful investigation 
showed three general conclusions:

<1> There Is no excessive drink
ing among troop*, and drinking does 
not constitute a serious problem;

: s 2) The stir of 3 2 beer In the post 
exchange* In training camp* is a 

'p  r tive factor In army sobriety; 
*3) No American army in all his
tory has been so orderly.

Mr Davis saut there is far less 
drinking In today s army than there 
was in 1917 and he haa clearly In
dicated that he does not see a need 
tor a prohibition law at this time
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CHAPTER I

' So you’ve come back. Mark 
5r.t .t’ "  The old lawyer swung 
a round in tua awivel-chair and 
looked the young man up and down 
w th an eye s i cold as a lizard's.

Mark laughed Liberty was send
ing golden bubbles through his 
v - - it was easy to laugh

1 behaved well. Mr K dick." 
Murk »aid, his tone defying criU- 
> -:n, challenging; ’ they let me out 
a few months ahead of time “

- grunted at he 
stretched out his big-veined hand 
t Uric a cigar and clip the end 

’ I've no use for new-fangled 
notions in prisons." he remarked 

■ »Ij . "hot air that's all; a man 
• Id icrve hi* time "

Mark'» blue eyea mocked, but he 
kept hn face Fosdick had not of
fered him a cigar, nevertheless, he 
found a cigarette in his own pocket 
sod lit it coolly.

"You've never been in prison, 
Mr Foadick." he said "When 
you’ve tried It you'll be quite fa 
v rabie to new-fangled notions I've 
had fifteen years' experience. I 
know ! ’*

Fnadtck's gray face twisted Into 
a grim smile. "1 don't think I'll 
try it not tn your way Let me 
e f  how old were you when you
went up"***

' Seventeen ”
Seventeen’  Goshf" The lawyer 

stared at him for a moment in
credulously "I 'd  forgotten A boy 
- and convicted of killing that old 
man. y ur uncle—to get his money, 
too '" he added reproachfully 

Mark's face sobered His eyea 
darkened ‘ ■Convicted” ’ You eall 
that travesty a fair trial’ ”

The old man recoiled slightly, but 
he steadied himself to fare the 
young fury tn Mark's glance " It  
was a fair trial; I always said so; 
you appealed, ton," he maintained 
his point dryly, then he put Mark's 
anger aside with a gesture "I 'v e  

take *ii *t i| 1 dare 
say you've suffered for it.”

Mark did not answer this; he had 
set his teeth hard to keep back the 
torrent of his anger. He looked 
over Die gray little man's head, out 
of the window, the skyscraper com
manded s glimpse of the river, the 
sight of water had a strangely tran- 
quilixing effect

Hu alienee bothered the lawyer
Hr turned on him raspingly "What 
d’you want, Mark*”

The young man put his hand In 
hit pocket and drew out an old let
ter with Fnadlrk'a name tn the cor
ner He laid It on the desk.

"That soys that Aunt Hurley left 
her money for me when I came 
out and you have charge of It I'm 
out. Mr Foadick"

Fosdick glanced at the envelope 
without taking It up

"1 see! Your Aunt Hurley's 
money brought you here mighty 
quick!" he remar ked grudgingly. 
He hud never forgiven the boy for 
Grant Hartón s death tí* course 
he'd done It for the uncle's money 
The motive was at plain aa the 
nose on your face' "1 drew that 
will Her friends advised against 
It. but she would have her way She 
always believed In you."

“ God bless her!" Mark broke out, 
suddenly devout For a moment he 
seemed to dwell on this tn silence, 
then he said "The will was proven 
of course; you say aa much in this 
letter "

The lawyer assented grudgingly
again. It was plain that he had been 
among the friends who "advised
against it ’ ’

It's not much." he said tartly, 
’ ’ about twenty thousand '* This 
ture Mark smiled amusedly 

Fosdick drummed on his desk 
again; then he swung his swivel 
chair back to It* place with an air 
of dismissing his visitor.

"Come around tomorrow morn
ing and I’ U have the papers ready 
The money’s in deposit at the bank 
Tere, waiting."

Mark rose, but stopped with his
land on the back of hit chair "It's 
sarly yet. Mr. Fosdick. and I'd be 
glad to draw tome of that moony. 
I'm short"

The little lawyer whipped around 
In his chair and stared at him, then 
away "The fellow's a giant!" he 
thought uneasily, remembering old 
Grant Barton's end. Money in that, 
too!

" I can't help It.”  he said testily, 
"there'll be formalities. Come to  
morrow. The hank closet at three;
we couldn't get through in time 
I'm busy; good-day!”

Mark stood a moment longer, 
looking down at him He saw the 
little man's hand shake as he 
grasped his pen and pretended to 
write Mark knew he was afraid 
of the ex-convlct. he threw hack his 
head and laughed again, his laugh 
startling Foadick at much as s 
blow; it was so hearty, so carefree, 
a boy's laugh.

"You seem to find It armistng. 
sir." he said tartly

" I  do!" Mark turned, picked up 
Ms hat, a new one. the warden had 
fitted him out. and went to the door 
"Good-day. Mr Foadick." ha said, 
stilt smiling, and went out.

But the regular Ufe that he had

l l r t p l*• »■ e n

-  ì  • * - '- •VI •
, J  aid —* <•••• ” . _ -

“ You've never been In prison. Mr Fosdick.
led made him fall hungry at regu
lar intervals, by the clock; he had 
been hungry now for hours. The 
sensation was new and not without 
zest. It was part of his freedom. 
He threaded hli way through the 
crowded streets with the awkward 
feeling of a recluse suddenly thrust 
out Into the world. But the sights 
and sounds had an intoxicating ef
fect ; he frit like a man let loose 
Into mad indulgence

He had tramped miles; he was 
up-town before that Insistent, by- 
the-clock hunger began to clamor 
again He smiled to himself; eighty 
cents would not go far to appease It 
here But there must be a cafe or 
a tearoom where he could get a 
cup of colter and a roU. or tea and 
a muffin He remembered. In dim 
perspective, that muffins were 
heavy and "Ailing "  He had turned 
the comer Into one of the mare se
date streets and was passing the 
entrance of a fashionable clubhouse 
—the name was on the door over a 
brass knacker when two young 
men suddenly emerged. Their exit 
was so abrupt that they nearly col
lided with Mark, and they both 
stopped short flaring at him with 
the eagerness of men seeking a 
long lost acquaintance.

"Stewed'" Mark •'•«■ end
panned his way. looking for a res
taurant

Hj found one at the other end 
of the street with a teapot on the 
swinging sign It was down a few 
steps below the sidewalk, and. as 
he descended, he was surprised to 
And the two young clubmen at hit 
heels It annoyed him. as It could 
not annoy another man; It recalled i 
the uiiforgotten days before his ar- 1 
re*t when he was "shadowed.”  He | 
took a seat near the door and or- } 
dered hts tea and muffins. The \ 
heavy things would at least assuage I 
his hunger. Hut he felt resentment j 
when he found the two young men | 
had seized upon the table next to 
his and, without much pretense of 
eating, themselves, were unques- | 
tionably watching him drink his tea 
and eat hts muffin

They were b*>th young, one big. 
about hi» own build, the other small 
and fat with red cheeks, and they 
were both fashionably and expen
sively dressed, they had the air of 
Idle wealth. They were evidently 
disputing something between them
selves. and Mark got the lmpret-| 
Sion that he was their chief inter
est It nettled him. he hurried his 
food down, drank his tea and paid 
his bill. It left him twenty rents. 
As he counted hit rhange and thrust 
it back into his pocket he laughed 
bitterly to himself How would 
Fosdick like to face his night In 
the city, with twenty cents’  He was 
just rising from the table when his 
two young neighbors suddenly rote, 
came over, and pulling out the two 
empty chairs opposite, sat down, 
uninvited, at hit table.

Mark looked at them coldly, ap
praisingly. their effrontery began 
to amuse him; he was no longer 
minded to go, but sat still; thrust
ing his hands into his pockets he 
stared at them.

The stout young man leaned for
ward confidentially, his red cheeks 
growing redder

"Pardon me." he said courteous
ly. smiling across at Mark; "It's a 
wager—my speaking to you. I 
mean If you've ever made a wa
ger. you know how a fellow feels.
I hope you don't mind our butting 
in this wsy. You see. It’s all part 
of a bally bet I've made with my 
chum here .”

” 1 see-'—Mark still studied the 
pair. " I  don't mind. In fact, I 
rather like It. What's the betT”

"Oh. it's a thousand dollars. I—"
"Shut up'" Archie broke In sud

denly. "you're only babbling. Tad. 
Let's get to business ”  He turned 
a little haughtily and fared Mark.

1 ’’It's this way My pal here has 
been getting into trouble with a 
lady, an elderly and exclusive la
dy. one of the smartest of the smart 
set; she won't have a man tn her 
house who drinks too much, or gam
ble*. or—’’ he shrugged—"you 
know the usual things! Teddy was 

j a prime favorite, tut she caujUt

him gambling, and then he got
stewed, two of th« cardinal tins. 
She's forbidden him the house, and 
he's sore There's going to be an 
exclusive afternoon t >day. a big af
fair Ted bat no card. He's raw 
about it. and he's laid a wager with 
me that she's all bunk about her 
rules, that she doesn't really know 
what her guests do. that any fellow 
—the first man we n ot In the street 
—given a clean shirt could pass 
muster I've taken the bet. I don't 
believe sh«'TI receive anyone with
out credentials, she ll And a way to 
freeze the newcomer out, even if a 
fellow took him In, unlesi «he knows 
he's all right. Ted's bet me a thou
sand dollars that he can pick up the 
first man he meets outside the club, 
give him the cloth«■- and get him 
in- if I'll take him past the door 
and simply say: Tins Is M r—oh. 
any old name' Now. do you see?"

Mark nodded " I  see!" he said, 
and laughed. There was vigor In 
his laughter, a Jubilant ring of free
dom.

The sound startled Archie, he 
looked up sheepi«My. but Teddy 
Joined In the laugh.

"1 met you first outside the club.”  
he said, "that's the whole of it. 
It's a wager—"  he made a boyish 
grimace—" I  don't want to lose mv 
thousand dollars, Archie, here, la 
a bit stiff necked about It. You—I 
wonder •" he leaned back, thrust
ing hi* hands Into his pockets and 

g hi* mrxiey rather obvious
ly—"I wonder if you'll help me out? 
It's only for one afternoon, you 
know, at a tea. there'll be dancing, 
no end o f  fun. but the test will be 
the dinner afterwards. She only 
a-ks the elect to that—the sons of 
Colonial dames. 1 call 'em. 1 bet 
she'll ask you."

"What do I get?" asked Mark.
Archie frowned; it was plain that 

the wager had been made in a rash 
moment; doubtless the clubhouse 
luncheon had not been entirely dry. 
and the exhilaration of the moment 
w .is disappearing. Archie began to 
see objections to his part In it, but 
hit younger companion was eager 
to pay off his score; his eyes spar
kled.

" I  believe you'll go," he said gay- 
ly. "you look game! I'll tell you— 
If you carry It off well. If you get 
Invited to that precious dinner aft
erwards. 1’U give you half—five 
hundred dollars."

Mark iho«ik his head. “ That's 
conditional. Your friend here has 
given me to understand that I'll 
fall anyway; be frozen out by the 
lady. In that case. I'd get nothing 
—according to your conditions. 1 
won't go a step uniats I get the five 
hundred down and my clothes. I ’ve 
none for the 'cession, gentlemen.” 
he added with a twisted smile that 
the older one caught with some un
easiness.

Teddy laughed boisterously. 
"You're right, old thing, that's 
fair; I'll put up the stakes and I'll 
get you rigged out; now. what 
about It?”

Mark looked from one to the oth
er thoughtfully. "One thing more 
who's the lady?”

" I  don t think you've any right 
to ask yeti”  broke In Archie.

" I  don't go unless I know." Mark 
retorted tersely.

"Oh. come on—he's got to know!”  
Teddy said. "It's  Mrs. Lynn, she 
was a Vandrvere. Now, do you 
know?”

Mark shook his besd " I ’m not 
up—in Burke’s Peerage."

Teddy laughed boisterously. 
"She's Burleson's slater-in-law; she 
receives for him—Burleson's the 
millionaire.”

Burleson? Mark Or ant stared at 
them. How small the world waal 
This man had been one of his dead 
uncle's close friends, be had even 
testified at the triall

Archie looked at him curiously. 
"You know that name?”

Mark nodded; tha idea caught 
him; to come face to fare with Ha 
own old world agalnl But ha an
swered laconically.

"Fee heard I t ”
Teddy was getting anxious. "Now 

you know—Is it •  bargain.’ "
(TO BA c o m  IN I LD)

m e a t X o a f
Ther# 1* nothing which restores 

vitality f  to the men on the war 
production front like a well cook
ed meal at the end of a hard day’s 
work. Add new tastiness to this 
evening’s meal by serving savory 

Meat Loaf 
4  cup margarine 
2 pounds finely ground steak 
1 egg
A* cup finely chopped onion 
14 teaspoons salt 
V« teaspoon pepper 
114 cups (104 ox.) canned 

vegetable soup 
. 2 cups rice flakes 

Mix ingredients thoroughly Pat 
into shape and place in well-mar- 
ganned baking pan. Baste every 
quarter of an hour with mixture 
of one-half cup margarine and I 
cup boiling water. Time; bake 1’4 
hours, or until done. Temperature: 
moderately hot oven, 375’F. Yield: 
8 to 10 servings. •

Other favorite recipes are found 
In a full-color, 32-page cookbook, 
“ Foods for Fighting Trim.” Send 
to National Cotton Council, Boz 
18, Memphis, Tennessee.

Milton F.lsenhower, brother of 
Lirnt. Gen. Dwight Elsenhower, 
who It In command of forres In 
North Afrlra, Is shown as he left 
the While House after reporting to 
President Roosevelt. He reccnlly 
returned to this country from 
Africa.

W ho Wants Gold?

Mrs. Sarah Rusafsky, mother of 
Rarncy Uosa, retired pngUiallc 
champion, fondles the punching bag 
»b ill! helped him to two world 
championships. Ross, l  Chicago 
boy now with the marines on Guad
alcanal. kilted seven Jnp sniper* 
after n tussle, and la credited witk 
I* "probables." He has been reo- 
unintended (or the Navy Cross.

A Roosevelt Weds

The greatest search the American 
continent ha* ever known for vital 
base materials Is underway in the 
MacKenzir river basin, Canada, 
liumlrcds of prospector* are search
ing this area for tungsten ore and 
other war minerals. Photo »h in* 
a prospector p Untine out tun»-lcn- 
bcaring s< hechle detret« d with 
ultra s.«,!« t ray n.meraligh!

‘Sîdr.ri* for A\

Miss Bella Wyatt Roosevelt be
comes the bride of John Gorham 
Palfrey Jr. of Brookline, Ms*«., at 
a qnalnl ceremony nt the Trorn 
church In Fairfax. Vs., country seal 
of the bride’s parents tn former 
d.’.y*. President Roosevelt Is shown 
us he congratulated the bride and 
emoni after their wedding.

Reprieved, Now Dad
\ i

p A Y W m z s
ATE IU OCR 
RESTAURANT AM'
HE SA Y Í TU'IA&BT 
WRT/OLU THEY 
SERVED  UH/Z
T H 'C M f C K . : .

Suit! a movie fan, Ed
ward G. Mallory,

**I may have to alt in the 
gallery,
But War Bonda will get 
My laving*, you bet—

B ight u p  to  a  tenth o f  
m y  salary I**

Bootblack Angelo Cianci has dis- i 
covered a novel way to black the 1 
eyoa of tho Asia. Each customer 

hoe* he shines mast bay a 1 
mp. "Bay or ne shine," to 

mette of this Itallan-born reat- 
Of Belleville, N. J. He sells 

na high na |H worth of stampa a 
day la Now York. Cianci has a 
M i la th* nary.

"Broadway BUI." the Pera, lad., 
deg which waa saved from execu
tion by friands and societies, be
came *  father daring the time he 
was held by police. M m  Leeelto 
Sullivan, whooiq mother ran* a res
taurant in Pern, where "Broadway 
Bill” haa Uved far yema, I* balding 
"Broadway BIU Jr.” Th* prend fa
ther la standing with the baa driver 
who Interceded for him.

Senator Norris Honored at Final Dinner

•— ëÈlâÊÊÊkie ÊktÊÊÊÊM
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt and

ka are shown looking at the has! of 
to him by Mrs. Roosevelt. The 

rb na a 
York.

speech
i New

lor Ooerge W. Narrt* af Nakraa- 
Narrt* which waa prmauled 
look place after tha eraalar 

»  dinner held 
la

left of the boot. The Diente of grantor Narria' speech 
comm niter the war.
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I the war the United States U spending (1) M  million, 

i, (3) ISO million, <4) £75 million dollars a day? □  
hoard of the (JATTARA DEPRESSION? Where is 
It? (1) In North African desert, (2) illness from eat- 
soybeans, (3) panic following a bank collapse, (4) 
behind left ear? Q

Ivor eagle on an officer's shoulder means he Is a (II 
el, <S) lieutenant general, (4) major general? □  

r, recently taken by the Nasis, Is very important for 
liana for (1) transcontinental Russian railroad, (2) 

Ipplng, (S) oil lines, (4) air lines? □
It la completed, how long will the Florida canal, 

northern section of Florida, be? (1) 47 miles, (2) 150 
•S miles, (4) 1M miles? □

IWCHSi
1— 180 million. 3— Colonel
*— <l.i ♦—111

1. -ISO miles.
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Rm I Estate
Shirley Campbell for Farm 

beh and City Property. 11-tfc
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Wanted
kNTED: Six good turkey hens 

one gobbler for breeding 
Ay— ek. 144k

kN’TEI): Cradle or baby bed
ŝ. E. F. Porter. 33-lp-tfc

NEED RED ROOSTERS. If 
)u have them, bring us from one 

100. Keeney's Hatchery. 32-tfc

For Sala or Trad#
Pair lady's shoes, dire m ,  nearly 
new, $ 2 imi. Too small for owner. 
See them at l.ineh'a Shoe Shop

80-lp.

'29 Chevrolet motor. In good shape 
Sing your own song T. J Snellitigli

FOR SALE 125 head of sheep, 
2S miles south of Alexander. 
C. P. Lobban. Itt 7. Dublin 34-3tp

Brig. Grn. Howard R. Ramey, left, leader af army bomber units In 
ike mid-Partite, congratulates Cal. William A. Malheay, ilsht, after the 
colonel returned from leading a crushing raid a gales! the Japs at Wake 
inland. The raid. In which 75,M4 pound« of bombs were dropped, was 
characterised as the largest mass army heavy bomber action of the 
Pacific war.

•V i a w i i  c u f i i »

THE FAIRIES
Pabll-hed l,y Student« of 

fairy Public School«

Everett. 34-lte

FOR SALE: One Jersey row with 
new ealf. 3 miles north of Kalry. 
Hill Lackey, Hico Kt 3. S4-2tp

SALE OR LEASE: 256 aires. Im
proved for cattle, gouts, farming 
50 good Mohair goats go with the 
plaie J. N Russell. Htco. SS-tfc

FOR SALE: '.'!♦» Ford Sedan with 
rudio and heater. Charlie Meador.

33-2p.

BABY CHICKS for sale from my 
own flock of pedigreed While Leg
horns Will also do custom hutch
ing on both chicken and turkey 
eggs. Mrs. Boh Hancock. 33-tfc

FDR SALE: Nice house. See Hardy 
Purger. Route 3. Hico. 33-2p.

FOR SALE: Sheep feed troughs,
platform scales, and other things. 
V. S. Joiner, Hico. 33-lp-tfc

'33 PLYMOUTH PICK-UP, 4 good
tires, for »ale or trade worth the
money. K. S. Rhoude». 32-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE '29 llulck
Sedan with five good tires. I). R
Proffitt. 30-tfc.

NF. MORN
As our Senior reporter got two 

letters through the mall and didn't 
have time to write the news, wo 
ulniost hud to hire someone to 
write It Rut lihre goes.

We are all having to study very 
hard. We are taking six weeks' 
tests this week and will lake mid
term tests next week. Some of us 
dread them very badly, because, 
naturally, we ull want to gradu
ate*.

The Seniors got a letter relating 
to graduation announcements yes
terday. hut we can't seem to make
up our nnnits about the number 
which we want We are also going 
to have to choose our class motto 
and several other things We can 
hardly realize we are nearing 
graduation so scant.

Wonder Why: Maudie gets so
many air mall letters when they 
could all be sent free? . . . Mar
garet wishes that Uncle Sam 
wouldn't restrict certain little sol
dier hoys to camp? . . . Winnie 

1 wants to teach school? Is Is !»•- 
eause there are Just three teach
ers in the family? . . Lola Mae 
Likes Sun Antonio so well? . . . 
Gene has her picture taken so o f
ten with soldier boys? . . Jouesle 
Is going to have her picture made 
for graduation? . . . Peggy can't 
remember altout John Milton In 
our literature? . . . George Glenn 
was so wicked he didn't tell three 
Senior girls that he wasn’t bring 
ingf the hits hack to school? . . . 
Eugene Wushum Is sporting a new 
watch? Did It come from Iredell?

THIS A N D  TH AT
By JUE SMITH DYER

• execu

te a rea
ra— wray
balding

ire—  fa- 
•  driver

niier

CRAP IRON wanted. Will call for 
lino lbs. or more L. J. Chaney’s 
Repair Shop. Hico. 24-tfc

PIANO  BARGAIN
|l'prlght. In excellent condition. 

Inquire at Court House.

A. E. HUKEL
PIANOS it T l ’NING 

Stephenvllle P. O. Box 730

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO. TEXAS 

For

Fine Monuments - Markers
At Reasonable Prices. See

Frank Mingus. Hico, Tex.
Phone 172

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas

Many Bsantlful Designs In 
Loafing Monuments

For Ront or Lotto
FOR LEASE: 100 acres, fair Im
provements Well located. D. F 
McCarty :i4-tfe.

FOR LEASE: 183 acres east of
Hico t> miles; 7o acres In culUva- 
tion and good sheep fence Inside 
and outside. Plenty of water. Im
provements fair. Aron Sanders.

3.3-Ip

FOR LEASE: 70 u. farm 6 miles 
out Hamilton road. Price $100.00 
C. H. Miller. 33-tfc.

Loot ond Found
LOST Red Tan Dog. female, hal. 
tail white, white stripe down nose 
third ring around neck, white feet 
Liberal reward. (• E Meador.

Inourance

JIM tlR H
This week Is mid-term test 

week, and everyone 1s working on 
his history questions.

The Juniors aie proud of their 
Geometry six wekes' grades. The 
average was between 90 and loti.

Elsie Lee swallowed a tape 
measure and Is dying by Inches.

Mr Horsley Mills Faye, what 
Is an Island?" Mllla Fae: "An Is
land Is a wart on an ocean."

Mr. Columbus: "Elsie lx*e. do
you remember which fish has its 
eves the closest together?" Elsie 
Lee: "The smallest one. of course.”

Mr. Strother: "Othu Mae. what 
Is so remarkable about a yard 
stick?" Otha Mae: "it has no head 
or tall, hut has a foot at euch end 
and one In the middle."

Slzle Lee: "Charles, why does
your dog curl up his tall?" Chas 
"8:> the fleas can play loop-the- 
loop."

We usually ahnw our rharai ter 
best in the small things!

The other day I saw u small fly 
light on a man's bald head and si d 
■nun practically exploded with 
rage He was a man who prided 
hl-nself on being . aim while taking 
personal Insults or while receiv
ing news of some flnunelal loss, 
yet this siiisll. Insignificant fly 
esused him to fly off the handle 
and waste a lot of nervous energy 
over nothing We < sn put up a good 
bluff when we suffer u money loss j 
and we ran brace ourselves aguinst | 
something that hurts us. hut II 
you reully want lo know how "lit 
tl«" some ' big" no-n are. Just pul 
u pehlile In their shoe. It Is the * 
small things repeated time and 
time again that actually get our 
goat. It is the nagging and the lit
tle disagreements in a home that 
cause the biggest troubles.

The army hss :» service iiaper 
which recently tarried this story

An American transport, some
where 111 the Atlantic, was prepar 
lug to sail back to the I'nlted 
States with a detachment of troops 
Hundreds of soldiers slots] In line 
awaiting their turn to go up the 
gangplank

Suddenly one of them turned 
anti ran out of line shouting. "I'm  
not going on thut ship and you 
can't make me."

Two M. P.'s pursued hint and 
dragged hint onto the ship. A few 
hours after that, when the ship 
was well out .it sea. noses Were 
counted and there was one too 
many

A homesick soldier hail found a 
way to go home!

It has recently boon discovered 
that teimltes have eaten complete
ly through a large number of 
booklets entitled. "The Control of 
Termites."

These booklets were stored In I 
the mailing room of the I'nlverslty I 
of California at Berkeley. Main | 
tenunce men made the discovery' .

One would naturally expect that , 
I'nlverslty buildings would be free 
of termites. )>• cause at such ii 
place much I known of termites 
and the damage they create.

Rut. It Is one thing to have the 
information cciicernlng :ue con
trol of t ermi tes  In u booklet and 
quite another thing to make a 
practical applnatlon of the infor
mation that these booklets «onlaln

LET ME INSURE your farm prop
erty. Shirley Campbell. 37-tfc.

Place Order New For 
Pedigreed Planting 

COTTON SEED
MKBANESTRAIN

This is u proven variety and is 
especially suited to this section.

lu any quantity from 3 bushels up

T. J. SNELLINGS
HICO, TEXAS

T H IN K  VO UTO  SMART?

Far rigore M k , Inks i  Masker tre «  
». Far Use TMss M is, Jh 4 «raw him

SOPHOMOKFS
We are going to Interview our 

class anil we »hall start with our 
president. Nelda Joy Cunningham

These are her favorites
Girl friends I’at ind Lola Mae.
Boy friend: All of them.
Sport: Tennis.
Favorite dish- Devil's food cake
Song: "You Would He So Nice 

to Come Home to."
Subject: English

SEVENTH ORAIH:
We have taken our six weeks' 

tests
Chapman Coker Is absent today 

and so Is Lee Roy Halle.
Lhyd Akin visited Ills cousin at 

Purves Sunday.
Betty Lou Adams visited her 

uncle at Hico Sunday.
We are going to describe Gene 

Glenn:
Hair Blonde.
Eyes Blue
Sport Basketball
Best Subject Arithmetic.
Beat girl friend Winnie Mae

Greer
Gene Is a sport has a good per

sonality. and Is liked by everyone

EIGHTH OH ABF
We have taken a few ot our six 

weeks’ tests, and we all made 
pretty good grades

Stella Edmondson and lla Five 
Toten spent the night with the 
Grimes sisters Tuesday night 

Itoy Lee Walker Is absent today 
We hope he will he able to come 
to school tomorrow

The most popular girl In the 
eighth grade la Stella Floyd Kd 
mondnon She la about fire feet 
six Inches tall, has blonde hair and 
grey eyes We all know who her 
hoy friend Is. hut for the ones who 
don't know. It’s Just somebody that 
nobody knows

Wonder Why Barbara wears a

Here are :nc Interesting stu 
tistlcs on the San FruneiKco-Oak- 
land bridge that you might like to 
know :

Length, n m  miles.
Length ovet water. 4 1-2 miles. 

I Width titi feel from center to ren
tier of cable-

Longest sine •• span 23111 feet.
H eigh t o f  I m s e f s  518 feet.
Deepest pier .¡36 feet.
la rg e s t  pb i »2 X 197 feet.
Steel us* d ri construction 200.- 

000 tons.
Cable wire Hid miles.
Paint 211.0" ' gallons,
Man hours 5t.H50.000.
Annual au'i> rapacity 21,000,000.
Annual lru< I rapacity 6.000,000,
Total cost ol bridge tT7.2oo.oon
The bridge »  II soon pay for It 

self because tie millions of people 
w-ho use It pay the required fare 
and loll .

Every Texan h old read "Texas' 
A World In Itself by George Ses 
slons Pcrry-

Iii this tx'iili rot) rediscover the 
Lone Star St»t. |t f« a story of 
the hell-.or bather history of the 
past balanced «Ith  the present, of 
skyscrapers munlalns. badlands 
and oil wells

There ate a i. w "rascals" In the 
book but Mr Perry's iharaeters 
are mostly hea thy, intelligent, hu 
morous Texan- worthy descend
ants of men who won Texas' hlg 
gest victory on horsetwek

You have made a success out of 
life when you have won the dis
tinction of alw.ivs being kind con
siderate. helpful, happy and calm

green ribbon in her halt* . . . Kr 
lene la ao happy? . . . l.ou:*e la go 
Ing lo Hico tonight? . . Barbette 
didn't want to come to school* 
Louise Barbara Stella, and a few 
more glrla are so sleepy? . . . And 
we wonder where Ha Faye and 
Oleta Fay went Tuesday night.

W A it WfiKK BOIKIFKN it t  In
teresting to note that, according to a 
recent survey, only 42 per cent of 
fe w  York's "nonprofesstonal" 
women "f comfortable income 
(over $5.000 a year) were devoting 
any time to voluntary war work 
Nonprcfessionnl, in this case, 
means women who do not work for 
a living However, many of the 
women Interviewed indicated a will
ingness to help " if asked ”  Is there 
someone In your community who 
seem* unw illing to help* Instead of 
assuming that she doesn't want to 
do her part, why not invite her to 
Join your Bed Cross unit or your 
civilian defense organization?

*  *  *
WAAC PROMOTIONS: The first 

list of WAAC officer promotions, 
just announced by the war depart
ment. reveals that all members of 
the first officer candidate class, 
commissioned last August, received 
promotions. Eighty-one third offi
cers were promoted to the grade of 
first officer (corresponding to cap
tain in the army); 4H7 to second 
officer (corresponding to first lieu
tenant). Up to now Mrs Oveta 
Culp Hobby, director of the WAAC. 
was the only officer to hold a rank 
higher than that of third officer 
Her rank Is equivalent to that of 
colonel.

A *  *
MISCELLANY: According tn the 

Office of War Information, the num
ber of women employed in some 
British war industries exceeds the 
number of men . . . Mrs Olga 
Greenlaw, wife of Col. Harvey 
Greenlaw, was the only accredited 
woman member of the Flying Ti
gers. She was "war diary statis
tician" . . .  A WAAC from Fort 
Devens, Mass., who thought she 
might be assigned to Florida, was 
the center of mirthful attention 
when she passed through wintry 
Chicago carrying a tennis racket.

*  A *
BIT OF HOME: By royal decree 

the birthplace in Canada of Crown 
Princess Juliana's third child be
comes legally a part of Holland. 
Princess Juliana and her two lit
tle daughters, the Princesses Bea
trix and Irene, have lived in Can
ada since 1940 Prince Bernhard 
visits his family whenever he Is 
able to make the trip from Eng
land, where he Is serving with the 
Allied air forces.

* * *
WARTIME DREW»: If you can. 

be sure to look at Winifred Kausch- 
enbush's book. "How to Dress in 
Wartime "  You'll find the answers 
to your questions about fabrics, re
strictions. tags and many other 
timely and catchy problems.

Falls Creek
— By —

Virginia Cos ton
♦  -  ---- — ♦

Mr. ami Mi a Bin Wan hum of 
HB o spent Sunday evening with 
Mrs W. W Fount

Mr und Mrs A B. Clark and 
fuiiniy of Fairy apeut Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs Ovie Morrison

Mr Ihigar Foust of Fort Worth 
spent tile Week end with his mo
ther. Mrs W W Foust

Mr. and Mrs. It G. Cost on and 
Mr» Chumney spent Sunday even
ing with Mr and Mis. Amber W il
lis of Hico

Mi and Mrs Walter Williamson 
of Hico spent Sunday with Mrs. 
W. W. Foust.

♦  ♦

Mt. Pleasant
— By —

S. N Akin
4------ ♦

Gene Glenn of Fairy spent Fr 
day night with Lloyd Akin

H F. Driver and wife of Agee 
spent a while Monday night in the 
S N. Akin home

J T Abel and wife and their 
nephew James Abel, ale dinner

with E Z Bruinmett and wife o f 
the Percival community Sunday. 
They also spent the afternoon.

J. M. Fields and wife of Llvt» 
Oak visited witli their oon, Maur
ice Field, and family last Sunday.

Mrs. S. N Akin visited with Mrs. 
Buster Glenn of Fairy a while 
Monday afternoon.

H. G. Shields and family, who 
have been living up near Fairy, 
moved into our midst last week. 
U'< welcome them to our com
munity.

Ovie Fields und fumily of Live 
Oak -pent Sunday with Ills broth- 

. fr. Maurice, and family.
Busier Glenn and family who 

have been living in our < omuiun- 
ty moved to Fairy week before 

' last.
J. W. Abel and family and his 

sister. Miss Nora Aliel. spent Suu- 
i day afternoon visiting S N Akin 
i und family.

DON'T SCRATCH! Our Paraclde 
[ Ointment is guaranteed to relieve 
i the itching of Eczema, Itch. Ring

worm und other minor akin iriitu- 
! tlous. Remember it uiuat relieve 
you or your money refunded. 
I .urge Jar only 60c at Corner Drug 
Store. ( Adv.—28-15tc)

'k jk c i y o u  ß u 4 f  v ju u

WAR HUH US

ARE
YOU
DOING
YO UR
PART?

Our military forces must depend 
upon aerial photographs for an ac
curate mapping of enemy territory. 
So the aerial camera ia a vital ne
cessity for our scout observation 
planes. These cameras cost up to 
$6.000 each and will make excellent 
pictures from tremendous height*.

A poor map may mean the dif
ference between victory and defeat.
So help your Beys towards victory 
with your purchase of War Bonds.
Join the Payroll Savings Plan at 
your office or factory. Let's “ Top 
that ten percent.”

V S. Trttt’Ury VtlJ’ l« . « l

The First National Bank
HICO. TEXAS

“  F ifty  'three ) ears In  H ico"

Ack-Aik guns should 

in Cook Books!

THEY'D remind you that Gas, the same 
fuel you cook with, is indispensable to 

making guns, tanks, planes, ships!
They'd remind you to use this vital fuel 

u ittly  in your home.
For w ithout the ¡peed o f Gas, months 

would Ivc lost heat-treating mountains 
o f metal.

Without the economy o f Gas some weapons 
would cost 3 times as much . . . millions of 
dollars added to the taxpayer's burden.

Without the precision heat of Gas airplane 
propellers, armor plate, bomb fuses and 
shells could not be made as fine or as fast 
as they are today !

Ordinarily there is ample Gas for all needs. 
This winter, however, with a vastly increased 
War production requiring tremendous 
additional quantities o f Gas, you may h^ 
asked to curtail your household use of Gat. 
But remember doing your part will help 
make asailahlr Gas for vital War industries 
t . . Gat essential to Victory!

be included

gvtsv pay SS.MOOOO AaaSaiCAMI ( P M  ON «AS . W save lime, money end food 
in cooking . . .  to p r o m t  food safely in silent Gee refrigerator» . . .  to hesi water 
and homes economicsllr In ihoussnds of towns snd cities, the (.at (  omptnt is 

sunny headquarters for cooking sod nutrition information If you want lbs 
s these important tuhiects, consult your Gas Company.latest advice on I

is vital ta
w ar production . .  .
•M I  witofyl

SOUTHERN UNION (¡AS COMPANY
U tt Natural Gat for Cooking, Water Hooting, Refrigeration, Home Heating

Telephone 144
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Palace Theatre
mco, t k x a s

BU Y W AK STAMPS 
A T  YOUR THEATRE
THUttS. A TOI.—

“ H KL A A ll"
SONJA HEN IK 
JOHN PAYNE

» A T  MAT. A NITE -
-TM i ( a u .o m : k id "

|H)S K K D  h a r r y

L Y N N  M B R K IC K

«AT . MIDNIGHT.
»SUNDAY A MONDAY - 

"K IM .’n HOW"
A N N  S H E R ID A N

W ITH  THE COLORS
(Continued from Pag« I )

ill EriKlaml Some of the coiiimuul- 
cations have been published la 
part la thla department of the 
paper from time to time.

★
Military Burial 
For Pvt. Parrish at

TTKS A WED NEXT WEEK) — 
-t IRKFI I . v H  I NROI I 1*1 I t '"

VIRGINIA URITE  
JAMES ELLISON

THURS & ERI (NEXT W EEK)—
**KO \ 0  r o  M O R O M O "

MING CROSBY 
BOH HOPE 

DOROTHY LAMOUR

Iredell Tuesday
Casketbearer* and honor guard 

from Camp Bowie. Texa*. had 
charge of full military hurlal for 
Pvt Kred H Parrish at Iredell 
Tueadav afternoon The soldi jr. 
»on of Mr. and Mrs W. J. Parrtah. 
now of Brown wood hut prevtoualy 
residents of the Ohio community 
of Hamilton County died Jan 7 
of lohar pneumonia at Kt Fraud» 
E Warren. Wyoming. where he 
had been tu training for only a 
few week*.

Surviving beside» hi» widow at
Iredell and hla parents, are t wo
slaters Mrs Pan line Jordan and
\l Ik'rot ly Joy Parrtah . of
Brow ii wimmI ; and a brother. Pvt
Mill J. hn Parrish of Camp H» W1V
Texas also hia g randparen t * Mr

The first 10 batter* In the Amer
ican league last year made more 
hits than the flrst 10 batters in 193» 
In 1942 the top 10 made 1.705 In 
1939 the total was 1.678 . A new
Liberty ship will be named for Capt. 
Eddie Grant. Giants’ inflelder. who 
was the only major leaguer killed 
in action in the First World war . . . 
For the flrst time in the memory of 
fans, the Detroit Tigers tuf 1942> 
had no 300 hitters.

According to Charley Henry Pa- 
•ciflc coast racing secretary, there 
are 218 different types of horse 
races . . . Eleven of the 12 mem
bers of the touring Stanford univer
sity basketball squad are 8 feet or 
taller.

George Case of Washington at
tempted to steal 50 times last year 
and was thrown out only six times 
. . . Taft Wright of Chicago made 
nine attempts and was thrown out 
eight times . . . Lieut Hank Green
berg has reported for duty at the 
Army Air Force flexible gunnery 
school at Panama City. Fla . . . 
Bill Terry makes *40 a day profit 
from milk from hts blooded cows 
. . . Max Bentley, one of the Black- 
hawks’ brother stars, is only 22 
years old. but has been married 
almost six years.

JUKRY SCHOOL 
' IfSSON

Jo in  F u u im i Sou/«.
I  0m m  for January 17: John i  ! 7-H .
foiMrs TtU: John t tfl.
The story of Jesus talking with 

the woman of Samaria is a pr” f!*s- 
ble study tn soul-winning In the 
«ontext observe how tactfully and 
yet how directly Jesus led the worn, 
an to see her great need -asking 
first for a simple service that would 
disarm her prejudice against a Jew 
and giving him the ugruurtunity at 
directing her to the lhring water 
and then baring her soul that she 
might realise her need.

When the disciples returned and 
marvelled that Jesus talked with a 
woman of Samaria, though they 
said nothing. Jesus improved the 
occasion to speak of hu high mis
sion one that was superior to local 
prejudices and local barriers, and 
supported by help from above.

The forgotten waterpot is proof 
o f the »maxing change that comes 
into a life when touched by a high
er power The woman forgot her 
errand at the well and hastened to 
tell men in the city at her mar
velous experience. And see the gra
cious results when a saved one was 
moved to help save others.

Four months would pass before 
the earthly harvest in that country, 
but Jesus declared the fields were 
already white—the fields of needy 
men and women Already men 
were coming through the unrtpened 
fields of earth to see Jesus. Let us 
see the white fields all around us 
and dedicate ourselves anew in a 
New Year to the blessed work of 
helping men to know Jesus.

A rushing business is usually 
headed by a man who does the 
name

uni Mr» J N Parrish of Hamilton, 
j many other relatives and a multi
tude of friends

Funeral service*, held at 4 p m 
I Tuesday afternoon previous to the 
I burial, were conducted hy Rev 
I Tohn P fund eff. pastor of the 
| Iredell Baptist Uhurch A huge 
j crowd attended the service», at 
which the floral offerings were 
Immense and numerous

At the impre»»ive burial cere
mony Pvt Hreesy Westmoreland 

I o f (N ish  Pow|e ren ii-r*si *
’ ’God Be With You Till We Meet 

| t f l ln  ”  The flag ceremony was in 
I charge of Sgt Bud C Nichols of 
i Ft Francis E Warren Arrange
ments were under the direction of 

i Harrow's HIco
Fred Hoinman Parrish was horn 

' Ian in twt4 He had resided in 
I Hamilton County most of hts life.
: and was known well and favorably 
all over this seen n lie wa* mar- 

I rled to Ml*« France» Pylant of 
I Iredell on Sent 12 1416 and wa*
I called Into the *ervtce of hta 
■ ountrv Nov 11 1412

it
n i M H I l  H tl  I B K I H h
t oviM l>s|i.\ I n fi Ui»|{
in rh I I . v  t k m

Wendell Hall, radiology spectal-
I 1st at Hartford Connecticut, for 
(he past several years has been 
com missioned a major tn the Med 

j teal Corps of the United State*
! Army according to Information 
1 reaching here last week The com - 
i muntcatlon written shortly after 
j the first of the vear stated that 

Major Hall’s services would not 
I he needed until Jan 7

Horn and reared In Illco. and a 
I graduate of HIco High School 
i Major Hall ha* been away from 
j here for several year» furthertna 
j his education and practicing hts 
j chosen prujesston in which he 
was happily and profitably es
tablished at Hartford After grad 

■, uation from Texas State t’nlver- 
| stty at Austin he attended the Uni- 
' veralty of Pennsylvania. studying

lindcr the late Dr. Pancost, one of 
the ages outstanding specialists
in radiology. While serving his In
ternship. the young student he» attic 
especially interested in this new 
field, with the result that he be
came a specialist.

lie whs  associated with l)r Pan- 
cost for years as his assistant, and 
tu the leisure rooms. Later, after 
he was established In practice at 
Hartford, he was rec< miuendcd 
for a chair as professor of radlol- 
(V tu Yale University to u com

mute inquiring at the Uulvsr- 
« ty of Pennsylvania for a proa 
peel tor such a place ills friends 
urged him to accept the »>ffer. 
which he thought would entail too 
great a sacrifice to hts private 
practice. He later taught In Yale 
for several years, while maintain
ing his residence at Hartford

Major Halls experience in re
cent years and hts untiring and 
fruitful efforts tn hts chosen field 
had a large bearing on his receiv
in'» the recent commission His 
tathei Di C M Hall ami sister. 
Mrs II V Hedges, live In Hico. 
Another sister. Mrs Junius Mor
rill. Is making her home for the 
present in Henderson Kv.

— A  - ■
Mr- Clifford Malone is spending 

the week in Temple with her hus
band who is stationed at the Mc- 
Closkev General Hospital 

*  —
Pvt Roline Forgv of Waco Army 

Flying Field spent the first of the 
week here with his wife and at 
Hamilton with hts in»*ther. Mrs. 
Geo. H Gollghlly.

— *
Pvt and Mrs labile Patterson 

of Inglewood. California, came In 
Wednesday for a visit here with 
their parent*. Mr and Mr- W S 
Patterson and Mr and Mrs J. H 
Alexander Another son. Earl Pat
terson and wife of lavs Angeles. 
Calif also came for a visit here 
with his parent*.

★  —
Mr and Mrs L. L. Brewer have 

heard from their son Vernon who 
recently Joined the Navy, and has 
arrived at San Diego naval station 
for training He sent hts civilian 
clothes home and apparently has 
entered Into the usual pro»edure 
at boot camp as a full fledged 
sailor.

★
I.leut IJglLewlsH Hudson, here 

for a short visit with his parents 
and frhxnd* before being trans- 
erred to Tucson. Arts for further 

nav.il ndoctrlnatton. went to Fort 
Worth Wednesday to hoard a train 
for hts new station Mrs Hudson, 
who was with him while he was 
stationed at Philadelphia, will re
main In HIco for the time being.

■A
Mr and Mrs H B Gamble went

to Houston last Saturday and were 
an ompunied from there by their 
daughter Mrs Vernon Swor and 
little son. to Orange where they

met their son. Emory. stationed on 
the Gulf Uoaat for several weeks. 
They all enjoyed a week-end visit
with Emory, who said he had run 
lino only one pc: sou he knew 
since entering the service.

— A
Mrs. Homer Woody Jr. of Mona

hans. the former Miss Vonceil 
Wright of Iredell, visited here Sat
urday with her puut. Mrs. Ruby 
Bingham She re< ently returned 
from a visit with her husband, who 
Is seaiimn first class In the Navy 
and is statlone»! at Norfolk Va 
where ah** stayed for I wo ww ks 
and later Joined him In New York 
for several day* and attended the 
Christmas party g ven In ti n»>r ot 
sailors on the night of Dec. 22.

R
Raymond Prate: who I* Sta

llone»! at South Plains Aviation 
Flying School neat Lubbock, was 
recently promoted to the rank of 
technical sergeant and came In 
last Friday for a ten day furlough 
here with his parents, Mr and Mrs.
J W Prater, and other relatives 
II » wife, who ha.- !w*en with her 
parent* In Seguln for the past sev
eral months, arrived *m Monday 
of last week to Is with him dur
ing hts stay here 

it
J. J, Smith received word Thurs

day from Ills daugl >t  In-law. Mrs 
Hettle Smith of Waco, that she 
hail sent another son to the navy. 
Mill D left Wedn. day for Dallas,] 
cn route to San Inego California 
where he will en<'i naval train
ing Another son. Jack, who was 
recently transferred from Rhode 
Island to San Di go. wrote his 
mother Saturday that he was be
ing shlpp»'d out to parts unknown 
The third son. Carroll, was In 
Hawaii when she -t heard from 
him about three week* ago.

— it
Mrs W C Rog. News Review 

correspondent at Salem, has sent 
in a subscript!»»!! for the paper t»i 
l»e sent to her tw boys. William 
G Ri*g*rs. G. M and John E
Rogers. S. 2-c, serving on the 
same ship Mrs. R gers received a 
letter from the boy- last Saturday 
saying they wvrtv fine and that 
they were close by during the hol
idays Honiefplk* will know these 
boys better hy th» > middle names 
of Geoffrey and Kldon Mr. and 
Mrs Rogers also have another son 
tn the navy. Marshall Rogers. In 
training at Mini 'Spoils. Minn., 
who ha* re»iuest<w( service on the 
same ship with hi brothers when 
he finishes training 

A
Mr* Tom Powers came in last 

Saturday afternoon to subscribe 
for the paper to b* »»-nt to one of 
her boys In the service and to 
show us some Int• resting pictures 
she had recently received Joe 
Powers, youngest sou. Is a special
ist with the Signal Corps In Alaska, 
which is about all he Is allowed to 
tell about his work Tom Powers.

who lived In California for several 
years after leaving lltco. is now a 
sergeant in the army and is stu-
tloned at Camp McCoy, Wisconsin 
Moth the boys sent pictures show
ing that the wtvalher was not right 
tor swimming Joe a. with his snow 
»hoe rigging and beautiful tinting. 
I' oked like something out of a pic
ture niagaziue, while Tom's show
ed so many Icicles hanging from 
the mess hall and various bulld
ogs that we went home und shut 

off the refrigerator.
it

A little 7lx-pouud son was born 
to Mr and Mr*. Curtis Wright in 
the Stephetiville Hospital Tuesday. 
Mrs Wright Is the former Loren»* 
Pitts Several telegrams have boon 
sent to Pupa Wright, who Is fire
man first class in the Seabees. con
struction battalion of the United 
States Navy, and who gets his mail 
In care of the postmaster at ¡Sun 
Franclaco. Hut who can tell 
maybe the News Review will reach 
him first with this good news 
Curtis recently wrote an Interest- 
:ng letter to hts two nieces at lltco. 
Misses Norma Ruth and Manelle 
McGlothlln acknowledging receipt 
of some pictures and telling them 
that some »lay he Imped he could 
tell them about the many places 
and things he htia seen He said he 
still wished. however, that he was 
In HIco. and now more than ever 
he prtvbahly wishes that same thing 

— ♦  —
SAN ANTONIO AVIATION CA 

DET CENTER. Jan 13 Termed 
by Lieutenant General Henry 11 
Arnold ’’ Inherently the most able 
fighting men In the world.” future 
pilots for Uncle Sam's war planes 
graduated this week from the San 
Antonio Aviation Cadet Center 
pre-flight s< hool and went to pri
mary training field*

General Arnold, commanding 
general of the Army Air Forces, 
reviewed “ ten acres of cadets"— 
the entire cadet deta» binent on a 
recent visit to the Cadet Center.

The San Antonio Aviation Cadet 
Center classification center and 
pre flight sch»ai| make up the 
largest military Installation of Its 
kind In the world

Among those leaving for primary 
uvlatioli schools were 383 aviation 
cadets from Texa*. Including one 
from llico. Aviation Cadet William 
A. Desk n Jr.. Route 1.

— ★
William llodnett of Illco was 

worn Into the United State* Navy 
oil Dec. 14 according la tnforma- 
tt»>n received here by Ills mother, 
Mia Eva Hod nett und is now in 
training at San Diego. Calif Mrs 
Hodnett has two other sons In the 
service. It. J. and Harry.

K J Hodnett. known to hla 
friends here as Dick. Is a seaman, 
first class, and was reported 
wounded at Pearl Harbor hut re
covered shortly and has been back 
In the States for several months 
He is now stationed on the East

Coast l)lck was home for a 10-day 
fut lough around the first of I>e-
« ember.

Harry Hodnett. serving with the 
Air Corps around forces us a me- 
Chalite. Is stationed at Will Rogers 

r Fiefu Oklahoma Mrs. Hodnett re- 
csitrsd word Monday that Harry 
had !»«••• ii prom led to a first class
private. 4i<

CARD OF THANK*
I We take this method of thanking
trlends for their kind words and 
deeds at the death of our mother. 
Mrs J A Miller Especially are 
we grateful to Elder Stanley Glen 
erke. for his consoling wards, and 
for the many beautiful floral o f
ferings.

THE FAMILY.
Lt. 1) M Rranihlett. stationed at 

i he Southeast Army Air Force 
Training Center at Coral Gables. 
Fla., surprised his parent* Wed
nesday by slipping In on them for 
i short visit. He flew on a trail* 
port to Sun Antonio, caught a 
Mrantff plane tu Fort Worth Tues
day. and was accompanied down 
from Fort Worth on the visit tiy 
Mrs Bruce Ware und children and 
Mrs A M Hrumblett and son 
0  M . who has been In the service 
for about two years, was a recent 
graduate al Miami Reach, and then 
received his present assignment. 
When queried a* to wliHt his pre* 
ent duties are. Lt. Hrumblett re 
plieil that he t* assistant com
mandant of cadets, classification 
officer, transportation officer, si* 
nal officer, chemical warfare o f
ficer. and War It nd officer H> 
failed to mention what he does In 
his spare time while lolling around 
tho*< exclusive resort hotels which 
have been tuin»*»l over to the Gov
ernment. hut did state that the 
hoy* are extra careful where they 
put their cigarette bnM* in their 
unaci'UHtomed surrounding* It 1» 
hts opinion that the quarter* will 
be turned bark to the owner* In 
equally as good shape as they were 
found.

MUSI IA S I I W  
I K  D U R A T IO N ... 

GENUINI MAYTAG ROTICI

J. A. Hughes
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Our
FIRST HATCH

Is Ready for 
Delivery

BOYS
TY**v b « nvwwtduu* amd tor t desn.
w is le to n « sad «dacaiionsl. y »,

•  *n*W «»iBint boy'i publico ion.

Y O U R
O PPO RTUNITY

Chick time ta here and 1441 
promt««* to be one of the 
beat poultry years tn history 
Uncle Ham 1» asking for In 
rreaacd prodiutton of pool 
try and eggs to supply our 
armed force* <>a both sides 
of the «Mean In addition to 

civilian needs

Two Important things this 
year are ordering early and 
insisting on quality Get the 
best, EMBRYO- FED Chicks 
from Me Ever A Ssndsrs 
Hatchery Avoid disappoint
ment by placing yonr order 
n»»w for the delivery date 

you want.

McEver & Sanders 
Hatchery
Phone 154

!

Beat the Rise!
I f  you’re as smart as we think you are, 

you’ll renew your subscription before our 
rates ^o up. Really, we hated to have to 
raise the rates, but “conditions beyond 
our control forced us to it.” That’s what 
the bî r boys say, isn’t it?

Confidentially . . .
We doubt if  rates will ever be lower. 
Why? Well, because we think we have 
at least as tfood a paper as others which 
have lieen costing more than we have 
charged for several years.

We want to gret alongr, but here’s what 
we’re Koing to have to #et for the News 
Review bejrinninvr February 15, 1943:

LO CAL ( Hico and This Trade Territory) $1.50 a Year
EIsSEWHERE (In United States) $2.00
SERVICE M EN (Anywhere In the World) Still $1.50

I f  you don’t think we’ll lie in business for as much 
as another whole year, we’ll have to penalize you—

10c Extra on Short Term Subscriptions

Hico News Review
“Y'our Home Newspaper”

ih eA e. 9è a  ß te a tlt oj/ 

B psU ntf a t

HOFFM AN’S
N E W ! . . .  Just Unpacked—

SPRING  COATS

F U L L  LENGTH  COATS

In

Nude Fleeces and Plaids 
Herring-bone Tweed 

| rR i*7  and Navy Slack

Toppers

¿ 0 &  $8.95 to $14.95
SPECIAL PURCH ASE  
OF FLEECE TOPPERS $4.95

N E W  SPRING PR IN T  DRESSES 

ARE HERE

PR INTED  W ASH - 
ABLES

$4.95
No wardrobe com
plete without one 

of these every- 
occasion prints.

All Colors Shown at 
Only $4.95

JUST AR R IVED —
LOTS OF N E W  SAN D ALS

Reds - Beig-es 
Tans

Black Patents 
Whites

$2.49 to $3.95

H O F F M A N ’ S


